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Now Here’s 
the

Proposition
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Hi. Haws. -
Giver of all good gifts, we raise 
Our voices this Clay of praise 
To own the debt o f blood and; 

tears
That brougltt the harvest of the 

years. ©
To us, who in this- later age 
Treasure an easy heritage 
ThaL-eame'To'tts; unearned,. tin- 

bought.
Let us not he too proud for aught 
That drops into our hands un

sought.
For we hut stand here hy their 

grace,
Sons of an old heroic race 
Whose unforgotten bones are laid 
Within the land their labors made. 
Let us give thanks for what was 

clone
Now that the patient fight is won 
By those ambassadors of God 
Whose plowshares broke the vir

gin sod.
fipst to  the dust; but they shall 

keep;
The honor through their deathless 

sleep.
On Powered hill and fertile plain 
Where once they wrought in toil 

and pain
Behold a boundless plenty smiles 
Across three times a thousand

miles*.
We rise above the ruck of things, 
Heirs of the years, creation’s 

kings!
We Ciit the blue with, dauntless 

wings
Where once their ox teams labor

ed.. slow
A  short half century ago.
For what has been, for what shall 

be
We yield our thanks to them, and 

Thee!
■---------------O----- — — s

N a t i o n  H g s  G r a v e  U n k n o w n S o l d i e r  

B u c h a n a r r H a s  L o s t

Homeless Men Sleep 
On Cement Floor 

Coverless

In a forgotten and unmarked 
grave in an abandoned burial, 
ground in the Treat and Howe ad
ditional lies the body of an of
ficer o f «the Union Army, tbe hero 
of a. charge hardly surpassed in 
heroism by the far-famed dash of 
the Six Hundred at Balaklava.
' The lionor that inheres in fight
ing and risking life for one’s 
country! seems to gradually 
dwindle \ with the passage of 
time, as. the grave of Sergeant 
Harrison B^rnhouse has been prac- 

j tically unknown for many years

of Soldier
save by Ashley Carlisle, who has 
annually marked tin} spot with a 
flag on Memorial DaV.

Barnhouse enlistedlat the same 
time as Carlisle in Company L, 2d 
Michigan Cavalry, taking part in 
the .battles of Corinth, Pittsburgh 
Landing, Hamburg. Landing (on! 
the Tennessee Rivgri and a num
ber of others. /  j

In the summer of 1S62, the 2d j 
Michigan Cavalry was united with | 
the 2d Iowa Cavalry to form a ; 
brigade commanded by Gen. Phil i 

(Continued: on page 5) -1
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Slim Thanksgiving Inj 
Sight For 

Them
Buchanan people who perchance 

have roused; front fiftful slumbers 
during the past week to hunt m ore 
covers should not consider their 
plight too serious, comparatively 
speaking.

For on Saturday night, when 
the late storm was at Its height, 
and temperatures were below- 
freezing, 12 men slept on the hard 
cement floor without covering in 
the village hose house with only 
the fire in the old stove to amel
iorate the chill blasts that swept 
In from the cracks about doors 
and windows.

For the past two weeks from a 
half dozen to a dozen, homeless 
job hunters, have taken advantage 
o f this village floppery. Not all 
are bums by any means. They 
range all the way from callow- 
youth of 16, on their first flyer 
away fiom  home, to decrepit old 
men who have been crowded out 
of industries by their age and by 
the displacements of new machin
ery and methods.

Typical of many was one decent 
looking man who dangled an 
empty sleeve. He had lost an arm 
in railroading 3S years ago. Since 

j that for years iyyhad-beer, a cross 
ing watchman in Detroit, dropping 
the cross arms an the tracks for 
the passage o f trains. Then the 
railway installed automatic ap
paratus that operated the cross 

i arms, and he and 14. of his fellows 
i were out of jobs,
. Then he started the rounds of 
the automobile factories looking 
for any sort of job and everywhere

Half Century Res
ident. Here; Left 

15 Years Ago

A  UNION OFFICER
John Ferrott, 93, an old time 

resident of Buchanan, died Tues
day of pneumonia at his home at 
San Joe, Calif., where he had lived 
with his son, Harry, for the past 
15 years.

Perrott was born in 1835 near 
Rochester, N. Y., coming to Buch
anan as a boy. He was an early 
convert to the Republican move
ment, and organized and captained 
the Buchanan company of ’‘Wide 
Awakes" which worked for the 
cause of Johu C. Freemont against 
James Buchanan in 1856, although 
Perrott was IS days too young to 
vote on. election day.
- I L  -.xiistcdlr, lire - 1-2‘ch Mini.lgai,’ 
Infantry at the beginning of the 
war, and served throughout, at
taining the rank of lieutenant. 
After the war he returned to Bu
chanan and made his home here 
over 40 years, when he moved to 
California a following the death of 
his wife. He was a carpenter and 
cabinet-maker by trade. In addi-. 
tion to the son with whom he lives, J

Says Addy, State Feed 
Specialist, To 

Dairymen

L I M E  N E E D E D
The biggest factor in a success

ful dairy establishment is the 
dairyman, said R. H. Addy, Farm 
Bureau feed specialist who spoke 
at a meeting of dairymen Wed
nesday evening of last week at the 
director's room of the St. Joe 
Valley Shipping Association.

It must he conceded that if the 
milk herd is poor, it is doubtless 
the dairyman’s fault:, said Addy, 
Good cows subject to poor man
agement may be a losing invest
ment. Good dairy stock and 
proper uare and feeding must go • 
hand In hand to secure results, he I 
said.
“T .hiring the recently acquired in

formation of value to dairymen, 
Addy advised the use of bone 
meal, from two. to four, ounces 
per day in the dairy cow's ration, 
This may be fed with salt in a 
half and half mixture.

Addy stated that record pro
duction cows had been drained of . 
lime until their health was under-

MICHIGrAN JOURNALISM 
ASSUMES “AS YOU 

WERE” COMPLEX
Michigan journalism reverted 

toward its complexion of eight 
months ago Monday when Marion 
McClure, former associate publish
er of the Berrien Comity Record, 
bought back his former property, 
the Chelsea Standard, which he 
takes over December 1.

McClure bought the Standard 
eight years ago from Q. T. 
Hoover and operated it for two 
years as sole owner, when he en
tered into partnership with his 
brother, A. B. McClure. After 
five and one-half years of pros
perous operation, the brothers sold 
the property to E. IS. Brown, who 
in turn sold back to McClure the 
first of this week.

McClure stated that he felt very 
fortunate in securing his old plant 
as he is thoroughly conversant 
until that field. He moved his 
household goods to Chelsea yes
terday, having sold his home here 
to Mrs. Lillian Hunter, who is now 
moving from her former home on 
Portage street.

Tliis is doubtless one of the most 
unique transactions ever effected 
in Michigan newspaperdom, inas
much as the McClure brothers sold 
the Record back to its former own
er, IT. L. Hayden, before McClure 
bought back his erstwhile hold
ings.

The best wishes of many Buch
anan friends follow Mr. and Mrs. 
McClure to Chelsea.

QGBliiSsSaia.H

Mt. Tabor Aid Serves 
Thanksgiving'. 5 

Bancsuet

H A R R A H  SPEAKER

Chicken Successor To 
Pig as Piece d‘ 

Resistance

Steal From
Gey er School 

Last Night

. meeting the same answer: "No
I place1 for a cripple.” inie Hall of Berrien Springs and
I "Them employment men have j Mrs. Belle Case Of Three Oaks, 
f Ice in their veins instead of i word was. received here to the 
| blood,;—they don’t even g-ve you a, I effect that the remains would be 
'(Chance, he said. They report Henry. scai-ted from San Jose Thanksgiv- 

Ford will employ crippled men for mg Day and would probabiv arrive 
what work they can do, but I did: “ ‘ .

.. mined and they failed to breed, 
he leaves two daughters, Mrs. Min- clue to the inroads on their system

by heavy milking. A  dairy

Unknown thieves entered the 
Geyer school house located on the 
Walton Road, a half *xnile east of 
the River Street bridge1 last night, 
taking a No, IS Round Oalc stove, 
several window curtains* a coal 
bucket and. ax.

County officers Clarence Dunbar 
and G. S.. Qvercash have been 
working on the case today but re
port no dues. -Apparently the 
thief es gained entrance by a skele
ton key. Tracks about the school 
indicate that a truck came from 
the east, backed; up to the school, 
porch, and then returned eastward 
again.

The Geyer teacher, Miss Eliza
beth Sukuchak; o f Bridman, was. 
taken ill Friday and is: now In hos
pital. for  an operation, a substitute 
arriving; this morning; from. Benton 
Harbor to: relieve her during her 
illness:

Other depredations; are reported, 
at: the. Broceus school northwest of 
town, vandals having entered the 
building one night in the past week 
.by forcing: a, window and burning 
up school hooks; and other property 
of value.

Mrs. Minnie Haas is the teacher.

Trp. 41 Has
Play Session 

i Tuesday Night
Troop. 41 had1 a rousing good 

time last Tuesday, night, playing 
some o f the- old games which, had 
not been, used for a long t im e -  
poison stool, grab the hat, and, Si
mon Say’s, produced, plenty o f fun 
for the opposing sides;

After the- games: a review on 
first aid was: had. Artificial: res
piration, was. gone over to some
length to make sure all the hoys for contests and games, 
knew it,, then, the- various carries, and proved very amusing,,

not get a look-in.
Another decent-looking Chap 

was pressing' his trousers by the 
aid of a paper and a weight. He 
told a story of being turned down 
at auto factories on account of 
physical defects,

"For one kind of work in Flint 
they wouldn't take anyone who 
didn’t  weigh 180 pounds.” he said, 
"it was for some kind o f heavy 
juggling.”

The men prefer to catch rides 
along the highways rather than 
ride the trains now, if possible, 
but with most drivers they meet a 
cold reception.

“It’s, just about one in a hundred 
that will take you on,” said one of 
the transients” .

“It’s  my experience that you 
have to walk most of the way on 
the highways. There was a guy- 
in here last night who claimed he 
had: come from St. Louis iu a day. 
You1 can believe him if you. want 
to.”

The railways will allow them to 
ride freights "in the east, hut it is 
cold transportation,, and as a rule 
they stop In yards two or three 
miles: from town and you have to 
walk back,. There are more jobless 
men bumming on highway and. 
railway than in several years,, ac
cording to late guests at the vil-

--------- o— .— *.
MONDAY CLUB ENJOYS

TH A N K SG IV IN G  D IN N E R
Mrs., C. D. Kent was hostess: to 

the Monday Literary Club at their 
annual Thanksgiving dinner at the 
home Monday noon at 12:30. Five 
small tables were artistically de
corated with chrysanthamums and 
pumpkin place cards were *used. 
Each guest wrote on her place 
card, the things which she was 
'thankful for and these were read 
following the- dinner; Mrs. G. H. 
.Stevenson had. charge o f the pro
gram and1 the choosing of sides 

’ ’ ’ followed,,
Mrs.

here Sunday for burial.
While he was a member of the 

G. A. R. post here, he was not the 
soldier after whom the post was 
named.

The funeral will be held at 2 p. 
m. Monday from the Methodist 
church; with the Masonic lodge in 
charge. Rev. Liddieoat will preach 
the funeral sermon. A

--------- o---------
Fred Nelson Weds 

Ruby Rees, Galien, 
at South Bend Sat.

Fred Nelson, night employee of 
the City Bakery, was united in 
marriage Saturday afternoon to 
Miss Ruby Rees of Galien, tbe 
ceremony taking place at the Ken
neth Holmes residence in South 
Bend, with Rev., W. H. Canfield o f 
the First Evangelical church of 
this place reading the marriage 
ritual.

The ring- service was used, .at
tendants, on the couple being Mrs. 
W. H. Canfield and Mrs. K. Hol
mes. The groom is the, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. William B. Nelson of 
Moccasin avenue. The young 
couple will make their home In Bu
chanan.

--------- o--------- ‘
Mrs. Addie Roberts 

Dies Thursday Eve.

were shown- and tried1.
-o -

Emma Knight read a poem on 
the “ Origin o f  Thanksgiving”  and, 

ENTERTAIN 12 GUESTS Mrs. Redden told about “The First
AT BIRTHDAY PARTY j Thanksgiving Dinner.”  Mrs. A.

« i A. Worthington gave O. Henry's
Miss Rosemary Thompson en- | “Two Thanksgiving Day Gentle- 

tertained 12 guests on her 13th | men.”  The club will not meet next 
birthday anniversary Saturday af-! Monday but on December IQth
X      _   —  i l .  _ U x  — — A f  I i«. -V.A V* . . . . i l l  . 1— A'l. Am .  a m 1*m r t f  ■ "ft if V. r* ~i\ T . O  M l'ternoon in the home of her par
ents;. Mr: and Mrs. Harry B. 
Thompson, -At bunco* prizes were 
won by Miss [Marian Miller, Miss 
Doris1 Campbell and, Miss Freddie 
Portz.. Refreshments; were served.

will be- guests of Mrs. M. Redden.
.......  Or—-------

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Scott of War
saw were guests Saturday evening 
and Sunday at home of Mr; and 
Mrs., Dean Clark.

cow
will drain the bones o f her skele
ton of 25 percent of the lime, Addy 
said, to put into milk flow when 
her feed lacks that element. At 
the end of a few months the cow 
IS badly out of condition and may 
be rubied. The practice of feed
in g  hone meal prevents this oc
curence.

Another point of interest in 
Addy's talk was liis account of the 
production of iodized milk by Illi
nois dairymen. The cow is fed five 
grains of iodine per day in her ra
tion, and much of this goes into 
her milk, making it a suitable food 
for people suffering from goitre, 
for which iodine is a remedy. The 
same practice is followed with 
poultry, iodine fed in the rations 
o f a laying hen going into the 
egg, rendering it a medicated food.

The fact known by dairymen 
that early cut hay is of greater 
stimulous in milk production is 
due, Actdy stated, to the fact that 
the protein content and the min
eral salts are in more soluble 
form in the less mature grass. 
Timothy just going into bloom has 
50 percent more available protein 
and mineral salts than timothy 
let stand until past the bloom 
stage.

To be a paying- investment a 
dairy cow should be able to pro
duce 300 pounds of butter fat an
nually by her third year, Addy 
stated. The cows in the testing 
associations: of the state average 
considerable over that figure.

Mrs,. Addie; Roberts, died Thura 
day evening at 6:30 at the home 
of her daughter; Mrs. Ruth Nelson, 
at the age of 73 years. Although 
in poor health for1 some time. Mrs.
Robert's death was so sudden that 
the grief stricken family was;
greatly shocked. Mrs. Roberts Dl,  Charl6s Rosenberg, South 
was one of those good wives and E 1  , . Y’ .mothers so essential for the bet- c l. specialist will speak

DR. ROSENBERG OF SOUTH 
BEND TO TALK BEFORE 

P. T. A. WED,

mothers so essential for the bet
terment of the world, faithful to 
every trust. The funeral was held 
Sunday afternoon in the L. D, S. 
church; conducted by Rev. Conklin, 
pastor of the M. E. church and 
was largely attended. Burial in 
Galien cemetery.

--- ---- -O---1------
The Misses Dorothy Clark, Ag

nes Spalding and Muriel WOikins 
are: coming from the Kalamazoo 
Teachers College to spend the 
Thanksgiving- holidays with friends 
here.

Wednesday evening, Dec. 5, before 
the Parent-Teachers'- Association, 
the meetbig starting at 3:30 p. m. 
in the high school auditorium. The 
speaker will relate his experiences 
In medical relief work among chil
dren. of the city of South Bend. 
Selections ' will he given by the 
high school, band: under- the direc
tion,, of R. R. Robinson. Helen 
Mogforci will entertain with read
ings- The school-nurse, Mrs. Reba 
Lamb,, wlil-tell o f her child welfare 
work here. - - . -

A l SUCCESS
- <1*394. XMAS BORN HERE, GRAND- 

SIRE FIRST RESIDENT 
OF THE VILLAGE

The following story from the 
Post-Standard published at Oswe
go, Mich., relates the musical suc
cess of Esther McCoy, who was 
born in Buchanan, and who is the 
daughter of Charles McCoy, one 
time resident, and a granddaugh
ter of Russell McCoy, who was the 
first resident of Buchanan and af
ter whom McCoy’s creek was nam
ed.

The Post-Standard article states:
A program which will be of un

usual interest to the local radio 
audiences at least will be provided 
by WFBL, tbe Onondaga hotel 
station in Syracuse, Saturday 
night.

One of the entertainers will be 
Miss Esther McCoy, vocal artist of 
this city, who will sing during the 
Clark music hour. It will be the 
first time an Oswego audience will 
have had the opportunity of hear
ing Miss McCoy. '

Since making' her debut on the 
concert stage nearly two years ago 
Miss McCoy has spent most Of her 
time in New York City. She plans 
to remain for the winter in Oswe
go,, but will likely appear in re
citals during the season.

While her program for her first 
radio concert has not ben complet
ed, she will present two groups of 
songs, written in English, French 
and German.

For the entertainment of the Os
wego audience she will sing- “ In 
My Garden,” composed by George 
Roberts, pianist of Oswego, who 
has made a brilliant record on the 
concert stage.

He is accompanist for Miss Flor
ence Macbeth who for a number 
of years has been identified in con
cert work in the country.

After spending more than two 
years in Europe, Miss McCoy made- 
her first public appearance in Car
negie hall in New York December 
6, 1926. Clitics highly praised her 
work.

As a student in high school Miss 
McCoy began training under 
Anna Harmon of this city. A few 
years ago she became a pupil of 
Mrs. D. B. McClosky and Miss 
Bessie Bowie, one of the best 
known vocal teachers in the me
tropolis. On going: to Europe she 
became a pupil o f Prof. Mongiere 
of Paris.T—Oswego Post-Standard.

ALENE RILEY ENTERTAINS
FRIENDS AT BRIDGE

Miss Alene Riley entertained 
several guests at bridge Saturday 
afternoon in her home on West 
Front street. The Misses Freddie 
Portz and Doris Campbell won the 
honors. ■

J. Frank Greene, fieid secretary 
of the Christian church for the 
state, will be at the Hills Corners 
Christian Church next Tuesday 
evening' in company with' Rev. .Jar
man of Benton Harbor^ A general 
meeting of the members aiid a 
community supper will be held.

The Bethany Class of the Meth
odist church, pioner among Sunday 
school classes of Buchanan, enjoy
ed their annual Thanksgiving sup
per at the Mt. Tabor Grange Hall 
Monday evening members of the 
class and their guests to the num
ber of 50 sitting down to a sump
tuous banquet prepared by the 
Ladies’ Aid of the Mt. Tabor 
church. »

The bill of fare w is varied from 
tbe traditional roasrjpig this year, 
the class deci-Ay-V on creamed
chicken insto------- —jr  a number of
years th' i „*has been served
in tbe i  pt Church, the tra
dition?? O S£K l‘ resistance being a 
roast p'.g ‘served with an apple in 
its mouth. This year the class 
decided to forego the task of pre
paring their own banquet and try 
a change engaging a creamed 
chicken supper from the Mt. Ta
bor ladies.

The banquet proved to he a 
great success, the tables being 
loaded with viands and decorated 
in Thanksgiving style with piles of 
carrots uhnd'' apples ,surmounted 
with a  turke&fbsjunHsd from an 
a$ple/ ancV- îaftnsiiSif Iwiin. sprays 
of live-for-ever.

The feature of the following pro
gram was a talk by C. C. Harrah, 
Niles manufacturer, who gave a 
very interesting description of his 
airplane trip through. Europe, tra
versing the countries of England, 
France, Italy, Austria-Hungary, 
Czecho-Siovakia, Germany and 
Belgium. „ /

Harrah said that airplane fares 
in Europe were but little above 
first class railway fares, the rates 
for the former mode of transpor
tation averaging- about S cents per 
miles, as compared with 6 cents 
per iuile by rail. This cheap aer
ial transportation is made possible 
by government subsidies. He was 
especially enthusiastic in his praise 
of the German plane service, 
Which, he said, is several years in 
advance of that of any other 
country. In the German planes, 
the cabins are placed above the 
wings, to protect from crash In 
ease of forced landings. He and 
his wife took their meals In the 
airplanes at rates cheaper than the 
ordinary American dining car ser
vice.

He secured an audience with the 
Pope and visited the palace of the 
former Kaiser at Potsdam.

While his talk was in progress, 
a number of fine views -were cir
culated among the audience. He 
had some difficulty in securing the 
aiiplane views, European authori
ties suspecting him of being a spy 
of the English war department.

Hunting Hoosiers 
Grabbed When They 

Gross State Line
Paul Carlisle and William 

Wright, colored sportsmen of 
South Bend, are out of pocket to 
the extent ‘ of $25 and costs of 
$3,20 each as the result of stray
ing- cross the Indiana line into 
Michigan Saturday while browsing 
for cottontails. While they were 
across the hypothetical line that 
separates the Hoosiers from the 
Michiganders, Cleve Harner, de
puty state game warden, took 
them in charge, towing them, to 
the office of Justice -41 Charles. 
They were also charged by John 
Welch of Galien with having stol
en a dog, but this charge was 
dropped on account of lack of 
proof.

Bick Smith Heads List 
With Ten Point 

Buck

SNOW FALL AIDS

Former Clark Nurse 
Marries Niles Man

The reputation of Buchanan 
huntsmen was sustained with the 
return of eight more Nimrods 
from the tall timber Monday with 
the coveted trophies, the lucky 
men being Bick Smith, Harry 
Beck, Olin Summerill, Nate SaDds, 
Ira Swartz, Elmer Rohen, Veil 
Clark, and A l Deckar.

The)-first-named, six former one 
patty" and’ the" last'‘two a* second in 
company with Murdock of Galien. 
The biggest buck was brought 
back by Bick Smith, a fine 10 
point specimen weighing 190 
pounds dressed. Beck and Smith 
brought back carcasses weighing 
about 150 pounds, the former's 
trophy bearing seven points and 
the latter two points. They report 
that they were aided by a track
ing' snow which fell last week, en
abling them to trail their quarries. 
No bear were seen, although Nate Sands found the tracks Of one. 
Harry Beck brought back a fine 
red fox.

They report that hunting con
ditions are much altered this year, 
most of the good hunting lands 
haying been bought and fenced in 
by large clubs of sportsmen. Part 
of the BuChanan party hunted by 
permission on the fine preserves 
of the Turtleback < Club, which 
owns a preserve in Montmorency 
county,: including 11 square miles 
of marsh Which is reputed to con
tain several thousand deer. They 
stole to hunt without membership 
said that it Would soon be imuos- 
in some Club.

Verl Clark, Al Decker and .Mur- 
country, where they were also aid- 
dock bunted in the Witch Lake 
ed by tracking snows.

Other hunters who had previous
ly brought back deer were Jesse 
Viele, William Fette ^and Leo 
Richter.

A  par ty comprising Dan Carlisle, 
Dave Lolmaugh and Kaufman ar
rived home Monday night with two 
deer, shot in the Upper Peninsula.

Miss, Martha Mary Haubaum, 
formerly employed as a nurse in 
the Clark Hospital, and a sister of 
Mrs. Ned Shafer and Mrs, Hartline 
Of Buchanan, was married Satur
day, Nov. 24 to. JtuSs.eil S. Bash, 
the ceremony being' performed nt 
South Bend Saturday. They Will; 
be at home to their friends at 31 
St. Joe avenue, Niles.

St, Joe Creamery 
Buys Sanitary 
Dairy Milk Route

The St. Joe Valley Creamery 
has purchased the business and 
equipment of the Sanitary Dairy 
from Eric Aronson, who will turn 
the same over Saturday and, enter 
the employ of the creamery. The 
equipment will include a 200-gal-: 
Ion pastuerizer cooling vat, boilers, 
and other articles, *

Missibhf
■ary .Society of the Methodist 
church will meet Wednesday af
ternoon, December 5th, with Mrs. 
F-. C. Hathaway, 1.1.0 West Third 
St: . Mrs, Emma Knight will re
view the second chapter of the text 
book, "Friends of ’'Africa.” Mem
bers will please • note * change in 
place of meeting'. ’

26-YEAR NAG GETS
NERVOUS IN OLD AGE;

' BACKFIRES 1ST TIME

For 19 long years, 26-year old 
Dan has furnished the motive 
power for plows,, cultivators and 
wagons on the W. D. Pitcher fruit 
farm just east of the Campbell 
Transmission company plant, hav
ing- been a well known figure on 
the streets of Buchanan before the 
advent, of the horseless age, as he 
is now a solitary relic of pre-auto
mobile days. In all that time Ban 
had never so much as backfired 
until last Thursday. Then while 
Dan was standing sleepily in cart 
harness with lower lip hanging and 
one front foot lifted as is the 
fashion of cart horses at ease, his 
master came up behind him un
expectedly and laid a hand on his 
hip. Like a flash one of Dan’s1 
iron-shod rear heels shot back, 
glancing off Mr. Pitcher’s knee, 
and temporarily crippling him. 
Since Mr. Pitcher is not so well- 
furnished in the matter of legs as 
Dan. lie lias been somewhat crip
pled during the past week, but is 
now able to get about.

“I got Dan 19 years ago when he 
was seven years old and he has 
never so rtmch as lifted a hoof at 
me,” said Mr. Pitcher,” I just can’t 
believe he knew it was me. He 
had a blind bridle on and couldn't 
see me, and I  came up sudden
like.”

Canvass Reveals A' 
United Opinion 

In Favor

T A X E S  NO HIGHER

Would Make Better 
Balance Power 

in County
Business and professional men 

of Buchanan are practically a unit 
in favor of the transfer from the 
village to the city form of govern
ment, according to Mrs. Nina Post, 
who has been circulating the peti
tion for a special election, accord
ing to a decision of thebyillage 
council at the November meeting.

Mrs. Post had 220 signatures at 
noon today, and has in the neigh
borhood of 100 more to gather by 
the time of the December yoimcil 
meeting next Tuesday evening.

Arguments to the .effect that 
taxes would be raised by the 
change apparently meant little to 
the business men, many of whom 
said that they saw no reason for 
a shift in taxation unless in the di
rection of a reduction, aside from 
the cost of the change itself.

Both Harry Beck and Alonzo 
Howe. Buchanan representatives 
on the hoard of supervisors, for 
the past several years, stated that 
they had been long in favor of the 
change, in order to distribute the 
balance of power between the: 
north, and south sides of the coun
ty if for no other reason. Buchan
an stands -at a  'disadvantage In 
making tax adjustments with 
other towns of the county from the 
fact that the vote of the town is 
so small that it carries no weight. 
The district does not receive con
sideration in the appointment of 
highway committees and county 
offices to the extent that it would 
with foui- representatives-

Town taxes would not neces
sarily be greater after the change 
according to the statement of 
many business men. While under 
the city' form the council and 
mayor may receive a salary not 
to exceed $50 per annum, this can 
hardly be held against the change, 
since under the village form,. Id 
towns of more than 1*500 popula
tion, the council and mayor ’may 
receive a salary not to exceed $60, 
which is more than the city maxi
mum.

As a matter of fact, Buchanan 
has never paid salaries to any vil
lage officials, with the exception 
of $50 to the fire chief, and the sal
aries of those engaged in full,.time 
work.

Tbe transfer would make for 
better city government owing to 
the system of ward representation, 
in the opinion of many business 
men. ' ^  „

SherifPs Force
Make Booze Haul 

■ in H.. Luke Home
The home of Harry Luke, three 

miles south, of Buchanan was raid
ed Saturday night by Clarence 
Dunbar and Henry Bidwell o f the 
couniiy law enforcement depart
ment and 100 pints of beer and 15 
gallons of mash were confiscated.

Mr. Luke, his wife, and two pa
trons were reported- to: be in the 
home at the time of the raid. Luke 
vas placed under arrest and was 
arraigned before Justice Al 
Charles immediately after the raid. 
He waived examination and was 
placed in the county jail after fail
ing to furnish $500 in bonds.

Leonard Bammen f. 
Improving- 'Slowly 
at Colorado Springs

Camp 8S6 .of the Modern Wood-, 
men will bold their annual election;: 
of officers Thursday, Dec; 6. At 
this time the matter of showing 
films depicting the tuberculosis re
lief work of the order will be tak
en- up. The Modern Woodman 
maintain a sanitarium at Colorado 
Springs, Colo., where one Buchan
an man, Leonard Bammen Is at 
present securing relief. He went 
there last spring and has written 
to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam'Bammen, that- he is much 
heifer. r- ! ■ •

. Mr. and* Mrs. Matthew A: ;Ffk- ' 
lich motored to Chicago^Sunday1, 
accompanied by Miss ’ Catherine, 
Walter and Joe Frklich.
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Mr. and. Airs. Dell Wilcox from 
Battle Creek and: daughter and 
bab yspent Sunday afternoon with 
Mrs. Wilcox’s mother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Watson.

Shrank Hickok son o f Mr, and 
Mrs. R. F, Hickok is ill with 
pneumonia.,

Miss .Mildred, Wilson, Miss 
Of Grand! Rapids will be Thanlcs- 
Viola Smedley and Mr. Van Horne 
giving Dav guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, J. Wilson.

Beryl Hansen, who is employed: 
in Chicago, spent Sunday here.

Mrs. A. Wray attended the fun
eral of William- Wells at Dowagiac 
Monday.

Earl Latham and Harold Harden 
of Detroit will he guests of Misses 
Mary and Thelma Gilchrist at the 
home of Mrs. James Peacock on 
Thanksgiving Day.

A  Thanksgiving morn uuiou ser
mon will be heard at the Presby
terian church- at 10 a. m, today. 
The evening service will be held 
at T:30 at the- Church: o f Christ.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. El Hathaway, 
Clinton and son Jack were Sunday 
visitors with Mr. and Airs. Artie 
Boyer in South Bend.

AV. and Mrs. Charles Rockwell; 
and family, former Bnehmanan 
residents, moved Saturday front 
Cassopolis' to Buchanan.

Mrs. Stephen Freeman and 
daughter. Marguerite Butcher, 
spent the week-end with Mr. 
Freeman: in Kalamazoo.

..The Gingham elob met Thurs
day afternoon with Airs1. Levi To- 
pash on Smith street.

Mr. and1 Mrs. Harold Kramer 
arid, daughter Wanda, spent Friday 
in JJaPorte, Ind. They will spend 
the week-end: in Three Oaks, 
guests of Air. and Airs. Clarence 
Kramer.

Harold1 Hanlin, Wabash college, 
was home for a, week-end visit 
with his parents, Mr. and Airs. M. 
L. Hanlin,

Miss Jane Scott of Lincoln, Neb., 
a. student at Michigan- State col
lege, East Lansing, was: a guest 
of Miss Dorothy Portz, 115 Clark 
street, for the week-end!

Lester Kayler, the mathematics 
teacher o f the Buchanan. High, 
school spent the week-end in 
Wliittley, Ind,

Airs. Fred: French and Airs. C. 
J. Wilson: were hostesses; at the 
meeting- of the Royal; Neighbor 
lodge in their hall on Friday eve
ning. Bunco was played* Re
freshments was served.

The Womenis Missionary’ socieiy 
of the Presbyterian; church held 
their annual “praise service”  at 
the church on Thursday evening-. 
Airs. George H. Stevenson presid
ed. Airs. E. <2. Fascoe and. Airs, 
Harry B. Thompson each sang so
los. Miss. Roberta. Barr, o f New 
Fork City, a member of the Board 
o f National, missionaries: spoke.) 
Refreshments were served.

George Wynn of Western State 
Teachers college was a week-end 
guest o f his parents. Air. and Airs. 
Paul Wynn, West Front street.

The Torch Bearer class, o f the 
Presbyterian; church held, a social 
meeting with Airs, Glenn E. Smith, 
106 West Third street on Friday 
afternoon. The committee in 
charge was; Mrs. George Hanley 
and Mrs. D. L. Boardman. and Mrs. 
G, E. Smith.

Marvin Gross, son of Air, and 
Airs. M. Gross, 210 South Portage 
street, left Friday for Chicago 
where he will attend a reception 
at the Chicago Conservatory of 
Alnsic for non-residents. He will 
be the week-end guest of his sis
ter. Mrs. AI. H. Turner.

Ward Conrad who attends 
Western‘State Teachers college at 
Kalamazoo- is a guest Of his par
ents, Air. and Airs. Manuel Conrad, 
over the week-end.

Airs. Q. A. Keefer and Airs.
. V W  W : ►*♦ **V ♦ * • ♦ . •. • Mt*V**VMV**V».

Our Provisions Taste Better
For we select the finest in fancy and staple groceries 
and sell, them under the most sanitary conditions.

W E  DELIVER
Your phone call will receive prompt attention and the 
same quality as. if  you shopped here yourself. Our
number is 26.

, J. E. ARNEY
“ The Square Deal, Grocer”

PHONE 26 WE DELIVER

Henry Keefer' have- returned. to 
their homes in Galien, after visit
ing Mr. and Airs'! Ray Keefer,. 
Alain and Third 'street'.

Air. and. Mrs. Clarence Ender 
and children have returned to 
their home here, after visiting Air, 
andMrs. August Braves, of Gary, 
Ind.

Mrs. William: Young,, 104. Terre 
Coupe road has returned from 
Waterloo, Iowa, where she visited 
her sister. Airs. David Irvine. Mrs. 
Young was called to Waterloo by 
the serious illness of Air, Irvine..

The Misses Aylce and Dorothy 
Charles and .Tames McVay, Chica
go,. all students at Alichigan State 
college, East Lansing', arrived Fri
day to see week-end guests of the 
Misses. Charles parents,. Air. and 
Airs. Al W. Charles, South De
troit street.

Air. and Mrs. Frank: Burgle of 
Joliet, 111:, will be guests Thanks
giving- Day at the home of Mr, 
and Airs: H. R. Adams, 402 Days 
Avenue.

George Fairman is the proud
■ owner of a new Essex coach, 
which he bought last week..

Airs, H. R- Adams entertained 
1 a number of ladies at bridge at 
her home at 402 Days A venue Fri
day afternoon.

The Thirty Club held its annual 
Thanksgiving meeting Monday at 
the borne of Airs. Glenn Smith. 
The committee: Mrs.. D, L . Board- 
man and. Airs. Glenn Smith, served

■ a delicious' one o'clock dinner. A 
short business: meeting was held 
followed by contests: games and a 
social afternoon. Airs. Melvin 
Campbell-was a prize winner. Next 
Alonday will be- Home Economics 
Day at the home o f Mrs. Enos 
Schram, 212 Cecil Avenue,

Air. and Airs. Eldon. E. Lintner 
announce the birth of a son, 
weight S'a pounds, at their home, 
l ' i  west of Galien, Wednesday, 
Nov. 21, The baby has been nam
ed William Otis. Airs. Otis Seal 
of South Bend is .caring for mother 
and, body.

Air, and Airs. Tom Burke and 
family and Air. and Airs. Glen 
Vandenberg left Sunday for Ken
osha. Wis:, to visit at the home 
of Air. and Mrs. Cliet Sinott, 
former residents of Buchanan.

Air. and Airs. R- W. Jakway of 
Detroit arc Tl&ksgiving guests at 
the G. H. Batxjppg^-home.

AlisS Eleanofi^^pg^Jl. 
daughter of
Schmall. is .reportc*vj§§|§|  ̂
factorily recovering 
vere burns' which 
about three weeks ago , when her 
clothing "caught fire from, a hot 
stove.

Air. and Mrs. William Reid Lin
coln Way, South Bend, were host's; 
Saturday night to the following 
Buchanan people: Air. and Mrs. 
Roy Pierce, Air. and Mrs. Otto 
Reinke. Mr. and Airs. .Harry Post, 
Air. and Airs. Charles Lightfoot, 
Air. and Airs. Warren Willard. Ed
na Dalenberg; ,HonQi's were wop,

small 
Jake

■lllllr sa*->s~rrofSt&lho se- 
she incurred

Rayon Satin Pillows 
New shapes with fb e~s *y Q  
sharrings, puff- o zj’ ZJ
ings and; hand made flowers. 
All popular shades and black. 
—Fourth Floor.

22-inch Fitted Cases
Made of cobra < £ -5 9  P A  
grain karaiol s jjii a j v y  
with pearl on amber fittings 
in lid-. Rayon lined. Round 
corners. Two pockets. — 
Fourth Floor.

Single Wool Blankets '
Alade- in: several Q  g*
pretty pastel. O .
shades and finished with a 
4-inch sateen binding; to. 
match. Heavily napped — 
2nd Floor.

&E£Miem<ES G i f t  M o r e

G ifts
for the 
F amily

H p H F Y  were chosen 
— with cave and 

are varied as much 
as posible to make se
lection interes* ilia’.

S3.5G Luncheon Set 
Pure. Irish linen;; <J» 9 ; f  A  
hemstitched and f  f c O y  
corded in pastel;. and dark 
shades Sec includes cloth 
and 4 napkins—2nd Floor.

%
To $8.50 Umbrellas

16-rib styles of $  El Q  
fancy bordered *P 
silk. Tips, tops and handles 
of quartz. Made with wood 
shanks—First Floor.

Leatherette Claves
Warm as well as: i  P A
attractive. Choice 
of slipon or one-button; wrist 
styles. May be. had in light 
or dark colors—1st Floor.

Sheepskin; Slippers r
The finest; thing -fj
for children on A

, winter days and ! mornings 
spens_ai;oundrthe house: Oth
er “Buririy” slippers'at $1 and 
$1.50—Downstairs.

New Leather Handbags 
Modernistic! ri? 9  g r  
catches and; de- 
signs distiriguish them from 
the ordinary. Fine grained 
leathers in; an. array; of colors; ■— 1st Flopr.

” Full Size Comforters
Filled with warm SP E! Q  E  
soft lambs wool,
Covered with smart Persian 
floral pullers of splendid 
grade, silkoline. — -S econ d  
Floor.

RoJean Silk Hosiery
Give lier these -5 Q  g , 
for Christmas! ■ d? LCZj <3 
She will like the slenderizing 
“Slenderett'e” heels. Fine 
gradf 'chiffon silk. Newest 
shades—1st Floor.

• ’Kerchiefs, 3 in a Bos i
For women , all linen, d* T 
hand; embroidered in 
white! arid-colors. For men 
all linen" with’.hand; embroid
ered initials—First Floor.

by Airs. Otto Reinke aud Harry 
Post. r - 1

Louis Jakway and nephew, Har
old Jakway o f Detroit spent Sat
urday and Sunday with relatives 
here.

The F. D. I. Club met Thursday 
night at the home of Airs. Otto 
Reinke for the regular business 
meeting after which bunco was 
played. The prizes were won by 
Mrs: Edna Dalenberg, Mrs. Mabel 
Bromley, and Airs, Rose Alarrs. 
The guest prize was won by Airs. 
Ettie Smith.

F, F. Pierce of South Bend vis
ited at the homo of his son, Roy 
Pierce of Buchanan,

The J. M. P. Club met Friday 
evening at the homo of Airs. Geo. 
Fail-man, for a ueveuing' of breiige. 
Honors were won by Airs. Burton 
Mills and Mrs. George Smith.

Airs. \V. L. Willard, 502 South 
Portage street, was the week-end 
guest of her daughter:, Aliss Fran
cis Willard, of South. Bond.

Airs, Ruth Roe, Miss Laura 
Hunter, Airs.. Edna Reist and 
daughter, Aliss Lois attended the 
funeral of a cousin, Airs. AL Won- 
ner, in Chicago, Sunday.

Air. and Airs. M. Mann, sons, 
Arthur and Jerry and granddaugh
ter. Gwen Lyon spent Thanksgiv
ing aud the week-end in Chicago 
with their son,’ Delbert Alainv,

Ruth Eisele, Cleveland, Ohio, 
spent Thanksgiving with her par
ents. Mr. and Airs. Henry Eisele.

Air. and Airs. Charles Kuhl, 
Ralph Julia and Orville, were 
guests Sunday of Air. and Airs. 
Tea Flannigan, Portage Prairie.

Airs, Hattie Keller, Airs. Lura 
French and daughter, Ruth, spent 
Thanksgiving' in Niles, guests of 
Airs. Keller’s daughter, Airs .Ken
neth Stowe and family.

John Simon and William O'Shea 
returned Sunday from Alichigan 
City, Ind., where they wore week
end guests of Mr. O’Shea’s par
ents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koons re
turned on Sunday from Vicksburg, 
Alich., where they visited their 
son, Will Koons and his wife.

Edward Irwin, Jr., who is at
tending- Holy Cross seminary, No
tre Dame, Ind., spent Thanksgiv
ing day witli his parents, Mr. and 
Airs. Edward A. Irwin, 322 Cecil 
avenue.

Afenibers of the A. B. C. Bridge

club had a dinner ■ ’ and1 theatre 
party in South Bend Alonday1 eve-' 
ning. ■ Y

Air. and Airs. Joseph Alelvin, 
Arctic street, entertained in honor 
of their ninth wedding anniversary 
on Saturday evening. Prizes were 
won by Airs. Arthur Alayliew, Airs. 
Lee Allis, Airs. Leon Sittig, Ar
thur Alayliew;, Mrs. Alargaret Mo- 
sier and Lee Allis.

The theatre party to have been 
given on Tuesday evening by the 
Young People's Sodality of the 
Catholic church, has been postpon
ed indefinitely.

Aliss Andlauer and Aliss Grace 
Elk entertained the service depart
ment of the Clark Equipment com
pany with a dinner bridge at the 
home of the former on Saturday 
evening. Aliss Phyllis Mason and 
Miss Josephine Johnson won priz
es. The out-of-town guests were, 
Aliss Katherine Schroeder, Miss 
Phyllis Mason and Miss Marjorie 
Alason, of Niles, and Aliss Kathryn 
Treat, of South Bend.

Airs. Walter Trainer. H I Clark 
street, Is in Chicago on account 
of the illness of her husband.

Aliss Ruth Comer, Theoda Court, 
spent Thanksgiving and the week
end in Rensselear, Ind., with her 
parents, Air. and Airs. Shelby 
Comer.

John Snyder, of Buffalo, New 
York, was the week-end of Miss 
Augusta ITuebner, West Front 
street.

Air. and Mrs. Robert J. Burrows, 
North Detroit street, attended the 
Michignn-Iowa football game in 
Ann Arbor on Saturday.

Fred Stulls. of Gary, Ind., was 
the guest of his sister, Airs. Aler- 
ten L. Hanlin aud family, Clark 
street, over the week-end.

Air. and Airs. L. O, Lower, Chi
cago, spent Thanksgiving with the 
latter’s sister. Airs. Bessie Bilger, 
110 West Front street.

Harold Desenberg and Miss Rose 
Phillips, Detroit, were guests of 
tlie former’s uncle, Lou Desenberg 
and family. West Front street, 
over Thanksgiving.

Air. and Airs. Arthur Living
ston, of Lansing, were w'eek-end 
guests of relatives in Buchanan. 
They were accompanied to their 
home Sunday by Mrs. Rosa Liv
ingston, Clark street, who was 
their guest over Thanksgiving.

Air. and Airs. Homer Cooper

and son, George, West Roe street:, 
spent Thanksgiving- at the home 
of Airs. Cooper's mother, Airs. 
Phoebe Esalliorst, in Benton Har
bor.

Airs. Emily Matzenback, South 
Bend, spent a week in the. home 
of her daughter, Airs. Carl; Rem
ington, 305 Moccasin avenue.

The W. C. T. U. met witli All's. 
W. P. Rough, on Friday afternoon. 
All’s. W. F. Runner led the devo- 
tionals. The discussion was led 
by Mrs. Henry D. Smith. Plans 
were made to send Christmas 
boxes to the Berrien County W,

C. T. U. home in Benton Harbor, 
not later than December 15.

Mr. and Airs. Earnest Newberry, 
after being guests in the home of 
the latter’s parents,; Air., and Airs. 
George Hanley since their return 
from Europe several months ago, 
left Monday for their winter home 
in Pasadena, Calif.

The Misses Margaret Durreli and 
Betty Haddox; of Monroe, and G. 
H. White, of Detroit, were week
end guests of Air. and Mrs. Ralph 
R. Robinson.

Air. and Airs. Charles Boone at
tended the Dartmouth-Northwest

ern football game .im \Evanston 
Saturday.

--------- O—---
BAZAAR AT THE

AIETHODIST' CIIUR GH

For Sale—Home baked goods, 
aprons, fancy goods, children and 
doll clothes, handkerchiefs and 
candy.' Parcel post and a- fish 
pond will amuse you. Friday at 6 
p. m . . Chicken dinner. Price 50c. 
Saturday—meat dinner at noon, 
and lunch at 6 p. m. 47t2c

■'--■—--- -O----'---— '
RECORD LINERS PAY

I

? a « '

A most practical .way 
of saying "Merry Christmas
If you give your wife a General 
Electric Refrigerator, you give her 
a gift that carries its usefulness and 
its comforts through the years.You 
give her the pleasant knowledge 
that the food for her family is al
ways healthfully fresh. Y ou  cut 
several marketing trips o f f  her 
weekly schedule. Y ou  m ake it 
easier fo r  her to  plan interesting 
menus andto serve tempting foods.

O. L5. Koons, Mgr. Phone 9.1. 109 Days Ave.

E X T R A  V A L U E S  
,E o r  F r L  Sc S a t . ,  N © v . 30 &. D e c . 1 ,

S®ap White U C I t 2 S , l ! ,S  Naptha ^  ^

6 1 , 1 © Come Again 
Nut lb. Ife

F L © U r n
Come Again, Pancake 4-lb. bag 

Buckwheat, 4-lb: bag 32c Regular

S A L T " Finest 
Table Quality 1 ®  bag

¥asialla W a f e r s  i.fe0 W § &ovens

T E A Uncoloi'ccl Japan 
or English Breakfast

Come Again 
Steel Gut or Bean

1-lb.
pkg.

a g a r I O & S f
25 Pounds l’or $1.48

C f t i l e  C @ t l  €iai&!§ 2 - 5 ©

General Electric RefrigeratorThe
appeals to  women particularly be- 
cause it is so automatic that it never

even needs oiling. It Is unusually 
quiet. It is easy to keep clean be
cause there is a constant mild up
ward current o f  air which rises from 
the coils and keeps the dust from 
settling.

This "years ahead” refrigerator is 
theresult o f  fifteen yearsof develop
ment in rhe Research Laboratories 
o f  General Electric. It is guaran
teed by General. Elec trie.We shall 
be glad to show you the various 
models. Y ou  can buy yours on a de
ferred payment plan, i f  you .prefer.

d A L  fgp ELEGF-SIC
R e f n g e t a t o r

'Makes it Safe to be Hungry ””

IT  f l i l i  T H E
SAM E W A Y -

American Home 
Fancy Red

Tall
can

M I L K Haze! Brand 
Evaporated %  Tal1 cans ate

F I ©  B A R S  K e J T S ™ . . . %

€ A  T m w
• v;

American
Home

Large
bottle

P I C I t t S S

E d L I L E I i

Sweet
Sliced

5'j-oz.

6
€ # E M Hazel

Golden Bantam -X0- 2 |  ( can ^

TO M AICII®  solM' 17c
LIMA 8k K ? ©  B & M No. 2

Brand cans

P E A C H E S  S S . r B i

i  Bread, 20 Oz. loaves,__________________ 7c

Fresh Chocolate Candy, Pound_______ 1 9g

P O B P & r v . ,
BEAMS .'c,'n’-5 3

•National Tea Stores
;*‘YOUK,HANDY felNTRIKS”

Would you be content to drive a car without a gas 
gauge ancl without a speedometer? Probably not. 
You would never b_e sure about ymur gas supply, 
nor the progress you were making. .

Q)

Financially a Checking Account is the same to 
your money as a gas gauge and speedometer to a 
car. A  glance at your check book will tell you 
your exact financial, condition at any time— and 
just what sort of progress you are making.

And don’t you think it would be a good plan to, 
equip yourself with this important accessory to
day?

THE FIRST MATI©MAIi;BAMl£.
Fussrtletfi Y e a r -in ' Hissliaess
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Dp wn Country Lanes
WAGNER

C. J. Ellendorff and wife of Chi
cago. spent -the week-end at the 
home of Emil Johnson.

Byron Nelson who is- ill with 
typhoid fever at the Pawating- hos
pital; in Niles is. reported as recov-

ering.
Arthur1 Morley who: has. been in 

Balias, Texas, the past two years: 
came Saturday for a short visit at 
the home of his father. Perry 
Morley;- The occasion was cele
brated with a family dinner Sun
day: Those present were Mr. and

BO TH  EYES ON Thanks to ali. At this time of 
__ _ ,  _  _  _  „  Thanksgiving t h e  I D E A L
T O M O R R O  W  FARM EXCHANGE wants to 
tell you, how gratefully your fine: support has; been, received. 
During the period of time since beginning, this business has 
grown consistently. Your loyal and whole-hearted support to 
a loyal; and whole-hearted enterprise is the positive means; by 
which this progressive situation is made possible.

When you derive a benefit from the existence of this busi
ness—which is our hope that you do from time to time—there 
is nothing, that conduces to. its advancement more than this 
benefit that you have received. This advancement in turn, 
mutually broadens, builds, strengthens. Broadens possibilities: 
Builds wider and more varied forms; of service; Strengthens 
the entire community by reason of the sure foundation upon, 
which it helps it to rest. To serve this important community 
always iu this: spirit, we have something to look forward to.

That is why we thank you alL today. That, is: why we al
ways reassure vou HERE TODAY— WITH BOTH EYES ON 
TOMORROW. "

IDEAL FAR M  EXC H A N G E

Mrs. Adam Edinger and two chil
dren from near Three Oaks and 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Morley and 
two children from Buchanan.

Noah Weaver returned Sunday 
from the north woods where he 
has been deer hunting, but was 
not successful in capturing one.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Harroff 
and Virginia and Ralph Hess at
tended time Thanksgiving supper 
of the Hill. Climber’s Class of 
the M ., E. church at the home of 
Doris; Reams Monday.

------------- o— —
BEND OF RIVER

Mr: and Mrs. Andrew Lydick en
tertained several of: the neighbors 
to a party last Thursday night.

The hostess served a very delic-* 
ious lunch, all departed at a late 
hour having spent a most enjoy
able evening.

Little Jack Markham spent the 
week-end with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Briney. ,

Several from this vicinity at
tended the auction sale, Saturday 
; of H. L. Best.

Mr., and Mrs. Paul DeWitt are 
expecting his brother, E. O. De 
Witt and family of Chicago to 
spend Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. William Paddock 
and baby ate Sunday supper with 
his sister and; family, Mr. and 
Mrs., Ernest Bucks:

Merle Parrish of Dowagiac was 
a caller Monday afternoon at the

Andrew Kuss home.
Rev. and Mrs. Campfield . ate 

Faul-'IDeWitt and family. ■
Sunday dinner -with Mr. and Mrs. 
. Miss .,. Elizabeth Sukupchak, 
teacher, ot the Geyer school is ill, 
and was not on duty Monday.

G. \V.- Sherman is having a 
Round Oak furnace installed in his 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse East of 
Battle Creek spent the week-end 
at the Charles East home.

BAKOUA NEWS
You auto go to Noble's, Niles, 

for our footwear. 47tlc
The Young People’s Society of 

the Zion Evangelical church will 
give their annual play Tuesday 
night at the church parlors. The 
entertainment this year is a 3 act 
comedy entitled. Deacon Dubbs. ft 
will begin at S o'clock.

A  canned fruit shower was giv
en Thursday afternoon by neigh
bors and friends of Mrs, Edgar 
Howard was. surprised to the 
guests of honor whose beautiful 
home was destroyed by fire sev
eral weeks ago. More than 30 
were present at the affair which 
has been arranged by several of 
MES. Howard’s intimate friends 
and was given at the Edward Pet- 
zke home where she and her fam 
ily are residing,

Irma Shell has returned home 
from a two weeks' visit at Uie
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What do you want in a

SUIT and OVERCOAT
and what do you want to pay?

--------- W € it

OopyrigliciffiS. Ilart.Scbafloer.iSt M»rt

M A Y B E  you’ve alreac!}' set your heart on
a color or a style you’ve seen pictured or a
certain fabric. It takes an enormous selec- • ■ ..*■ >: *
tion to anticipate the desires of thousands 
of men with some such definite idea in

• V

mind and that is what you will find at 
Spiro’s.

In overcoats here is everj' desirable fabric, 
style and price— Boucles, Herringbone, 
Meltons, deep pile fleeces, Montagnacs, 
fancy blanket backs in tube coats, box 
coats, belt coats, street, dress and storm 
coats.

In suits you’ll see bird’s eye worsteds, 
unfinished worsteds worsted cheviots, 
flannels, serge and cassimeres— of beauti
ful plain or fancy browns, greys, tans 
and blues. A n immense and marvelous 
showing—  ’ ‘

tiart-Schatfner & Marx suits 
with one or two-trousers 

and overcoats at t4 >;

35 s4 0  s45  $50  
up to *75

and other 2-trouser suits; also overcoats at $25
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Sarn’l Spiro & Co.
The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Stylish Clothes

119-121 South Michigan Street Soutli Bend, Indiana
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home of her sister, Mrs. Roger 
Kirk and fier, husband in Chicago.

Edward Zielke is stty^ufferlng; 
much pain in his wnsff*w£ich’ iva$ 
broken while cranking • IIerml.n 
Young's car. Tlie large bone and' 
many smaller bones were broken', r 

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kipp have 
received word from Denver, Col., 
that their daughter, Mrs. George 
Seymour who has been very ill 
is much improved. Mr. and Mrs. 
Seymour are both ill with the 
grippe . which is causing much 
illness dn this vicinity.

The Atlantis Rebekah Lodge No. 
334 held its regnla.r meeting Wed
nesday evening. ’ And had the 
second nomination of officers. A f
ter lodge refreshments of sand
wiches, coffee and cake, were 
served. The entertaining commit
tee for the next meeting are Mrs. 
Jno. Emborg, Hattie Feather, 
Mary Kenney, Maggie Mans, Lon 
Dunham, Susan Shafer, John Em
borg' and \V. A. Feather, Jr. There 
was an application for member
ship by transfer. Certificate from 
Chase. Mich., lodge to the At
lantis Rebekah lodge here.

Herman Tollas and family mov
ed Monday to their new home.

Mrs. Arthur Garlton of St. Joe 
spent Wednesday at the J. M, 
Raas home.

Russell Carroll is home from the 
hospital after being there several 
days with blood poison of his hand.

Lester Brown returned home 
Sunday from the north woods 
where he shot a fine buck deer.

There were 76 at the Congrega
tional church Sunday school. A 
special number was a recitation by 
Vera Preibe. Services were held 
at 11 a. m. and will be held at the 
same time next Sunday morning. 
There will be no evening services. 
A  special number at the services 
was a song given by the mixed: 
choir of the young peoples' classes 
of the Sunday school. Miss Frank 
Rick was at the piano.

Mi's: Henry Bays has left for 
Buchanan where she plans ' to 
spend the winter with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chester Waldon and 
family.

Pupils of the Landon school 
are rehearing for an extensive pro
gram to be held Wednesday night 
at the school house.. This is an an
nual event the program to precede 
a candy box social. Tlie affair 
promises to he one of the most 
interesting events of the pre-holi
day social calendar.

Mrs. Herman P. Shultz spent 
Monday in Chicago.

Henry Wright .spent the week
end in Michigan City, Ind., with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Bean and 
daughter Christina attended the 
funeral of Edward McFaul held in 
Mishawaka, Ind., Monday.

Mary Hendrix returned Satur
day from Glendora where she 
spent the past week at the Albert 
Rick home.

Mrs. John Raver left Sunday 
for Detroit, Mich., to spend the 
winter at the Fred Gleffe home.

Albert Melchert left Saturday' 
ifor Chicago- - where' he-has em,- 
ployment for the winter months!

Henry Myers has been confined 
to his home for tlie past three 
weeks by an attack of rheuma
tism. Dr. Wm. Littlejohn of 
Bridgman is: attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Viganski 
The baby is a grandson of Super
visor J. B. Nixon of Baroda town
ship.

Albert Gaul is still confined to 
his home and suffering much pain 
from the effects of the accident 
at his farm in which he dislocated 
his shoulder.

Lester Raas is hauling onions 
from Indiana and northern Michi
gan to the south water "market in 
Chicago.

Mr. Fred Gleffe is reported very- 
ill. Dr. L. A. .King of St. Joseph 
is attending him.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Bauer 
spent Saturday evening in tlie 
twin cities in. business.

Mrs. Anna I-Iall, Mrs, Nathan 
Shuler, Mrs.. Bert Klackei and 
Miss Margaret Littlejohn of Bridg
man attended the Atlantis Rebek
ah Lodge meeting held here Wed-, 
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mi's. Chas. Smith and 
family spent Saturday’ in Niles, 
Mich., on business.

Miss Cora Wetzel returned Fri
day from Muskegon where she 
spent the past two weeks at the 
Chas. Briggs;home.

Oscar Brown and Emil Tollas 
returned .home from the north 
woods Friday’. •

Mr. Loyd Wetzel is confined to 
his home by illness.

Hubert Casselman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Webster Casselman who 
has been ill for the past three 
weeks, under the care of Dr. N. 
C. Schroeder of St. Joseph is 
much improved.

Proceeds of a box social to be 
held Wednesday night, Nov. 28th 
■will be used to buy school and 
playground equipment for the 
Ruggles -school where tlie affair 
will be held, An interesting 
Thanksgiving program is being 
prepared for the night o f the so
cial according to the teacher, 
Clarence I, Foster.

On Friday one -of the largest 
public sales ever held here was 
held at the Julius Roman farm. 
There was a crowd of 400 people 
present. John Woods was the 
auctioneer and Geo. L. Swope, 
clerk. Mr. Julius Roman sold his 
farm recently to Fred Menslnger 
,of Fairplaim Mr, Mensinger will 
take possession this week and Mr. 
and- Mrs. Roman will move to 
Kenosha, Wis;, this week.
; Mrs. Victor Sheline and son 
'spent the week end in Benton Har
bor. ,
’’ Mr. Fred H. Null of St. Joseph 
was a business caller hero, on Sat
urday:.
 ̂ Mrs. Paul Remback and Son 

Dick returned from Battle Creek 
Thursday after spending .several- 
days at tlie P. M. LiyengoodJiorhe.:

-Miss Ida .Remback:,'is,^cg§inedi 
to her home ‘ with Van" attack of 
quinsey. Dr. If. A. Zorby’ of Stev-

ensvillc is. attending her.
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Miller and 

family; spent Sunday  ̂at the home 
of Mr;- an'd^irs:'~Jichdrix in" Liv
ingston. 1 1

Miss: Cora Wetzel received word 
from Muskegon, Mich., that A g 
nes Wetzel Bxig'gs is very low. 
Mrs. Wetzel left Monday for Mus
kegon to care for her.

,Come on over. It only takes a 
little gas to' go to Noble’s Shoe 
Store, Niles. 47tic

--------- o-----—  -.
HOLMES SCHOOL

Marceille ' Zinninger won the 
reading contest for the month. 
Enid. Stevens won the spelling con
test. Marian Boltz got honorable 
mention. Aletlia Hartline, Elba 
Hartline, Everett and Leona Seyr- 
fred, Enid Stevens and Carol Se- 
basty aid not whisper once in two 
weeks.

We had our pictures taken Fri
day afternoon. We are planning 
on putting a print of it in our book 
to be sent to some foreign country’ 
if it turns out well.

Donald Wolford is the name of 
our new seventh grader.

We had a visitor last Friday, 
Miss Batten’s brother, Hillis, from 
South Bend, Ind.

The people driving along the 
highway need not hold up, or look 
askance at all the hip flasks the 
Holmes school children carry for 
it is only water that we ;carry by 
necessity as our pump is out of 
order. We hope it is fixed before 
the end of the week.

. Tlie new-Ford*’1 "
'..A. £_ T- -

lias a very simple and 
effective

*

lubrication, system

Josephine Kelley
Pianist-Teacher

ANNOU NCES  

The beginning of her mid- 

season term, starting 

DECEM BER 1ST  

Glasses. Now Forming 

BUCHANAN 170

THE lubrication system for 
the engine of the new Ford 
is as simple'm principle as 
water running doim-hill.

A  gear pump in the bot
tom of the oil pan raises the 
oil to the valve chamber 
r e se r v o ir . F ro m  h ere  it  
Hows on to the main, crank
shaft bearings and the front 
camshaft bearing. Overflow 
oil drops into the oil pan 
tray and runs into troughs 
through which the connect
ing rods pass.

As the ends of these rods 
strike the oil they scoop up 
a supply for tlie connecting 
rod bearing. At the same 
time they set up a fine, spray 
that lubricates the pistons 
and other moving parts.

From the tray the oil runs 
into the bottom of tlie pan, 
and is again  drawn up  
through a fine mesh screen 
and pumped to the valve 
chamber.

This system is so effective 
that the five-quart contents 
o f the oil pan pass through 
th e . pump tivice in every 
mile when you are traveling 
at only 3 0  miles an hour. 
Yet there is only one 
movable part —  the 
oil pump.

As a matter of fact, tEe 
lubrication system for the 
new Ford is so simple in de
sign and so carefully made ’ 
that it requires practically; 
no service attention.

There is just one thing 
for you to do, but it is a very 
important thing . . . tvalch 
the oil! Change the oil 
every 500 miles and he sure: • 
the indicator rod never reg
isters below low (L ) . .

I f the oil level is allowed 
to fall below low, the supply 
becomes insufficient to oil 
all parts as they should he' 
oiled.

To insure best perform
ance it is also advisable to. 
have the chassis o f your car 
lubricated every 500 miles. 
This has been made easy 
in. tlie new Ford through the 
use of tlie high pressure 
grease gun system.

Proper oiling and greas
ing mean so much to the life 
of your car that they should ■ 
not be neglected or care
lessly done.

See your Ford dealer reg
ularly. He is especially well- 
fitted to. lubricate the new 

Ford and be will do 
a good, thorough  
job  at a fair price.

F o r d - M o t o r  C o m p a n y -

To uy or Sell— Try the Classified

I t

Starting Dec. 3rd
Store open tilt 6 o’ clock— Sat. nighpdill 9 j ■>

Christmas ToylanS is. Open !
<■ * ? • rC t . . :.ft *«•*•*• < ■ , T •

And it’s ’bigger-.an'd.bbetter'than ever! '.The 
trains are newer. The dolls more enchanting 
and everything is ready .to -make bbys;-and girls 
happy,. Bring mother, and father-doiyn to-see 
this.new..enlarged Toyland! . . I-

Darling _ Lilijie Girl- and '
- .- --5aj3Y;Doils.
•. ' $ 5 ' :i

Some little mothers prefer- 
to adopt babies and so they 
choose a crying and sleeping 
Bubbles; doll. • Others love the 
little girl dolls . that walk’ and 
talk. So whichever you' like 
best you are certain to flnd- 
ainong these at $5. Other 
dolls,’• 65c to $1.7.50.

Iv.es. Electric Trains - -
$ 7 .2 5  -

The Ives Blue Racer—a speedy electric train 
of two coaches and a locomotive—is a great 
great favorite with youthful engineers. The 
train has double trucks, an observation car, a 
headlight and twelve sections of track. Only 
$7.25. Other electric trains from $5.50 to $69. '

A  -of v.
Bring in your Christmas lists and shop, early 

at Wyman’s—the store of a thousand ^useful 
gifts. Every department is prepared to;:.help 

\ you slicp quickly : and satisfactorily, y

S e e  S a n t a
in the toy window
Santa Clans-is in Wy

man's toy window every 
afternoon from o :45 to 
4:30 and on Saturday 
nights from 7:15 to S. 
Come and see him—-tell 
him what you want!

L is t e n  i n  1
;;—and -hear Santa broad
cast from the Tribune 
Station WSBT beginning 
Friday evening, Nov. 30, 
and every Tuesday and 
F r i d a y evening until 
Christmas. See the Trib
une for exact hour-. Santa 
Claus will have a special 
radio; program on Tues- 
’d ay evening, Dec, 4. 
Listen in l
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BECK IS NEXT 
BEST ANY WAY.

: YOU TARE IT
IS SLO W  STARTER BU T  

W H E N  H E  GETS  
GOING—

The1 tin1 plated medal foe the out
standing: performance' among the 
Buchanan Bowling League per
formers for the past week was. 
awarded without dispute to Mr. 
Harry Beck,, patron of the Beck 
Tire Shop team, who distinguished 
himself by rolling the lowest score 
o f 99' and the' next highest score of 
21S, all in one series, in the match 
between his team and the Ellis. 
Contractors, Wednesday night. The' 
medal was awarded as recompense 
to Mr;, Beck, who failed by a single 
place- o f both first and booby 
prize?;

Ray Gilder o f  the Proud Cigar 
teanr trimmed him out of first 
placei’by a single point,, with "a. 214 
score;- while William Baker won 
the, cellar position with, a mark of 
93. *

The team and individual scores 
for- tile week were:

- Friday Evening
Tedm—Clark Office;

Z Games Total
• i . 1st 2nd: 3rd

Stevens _______127 1S1 1S6 494
Deming ____ 152 10S 138 398
G ra h a m ___147 136 138 421
L y o n ________ 144 134 12S, 411
W e b b _____ 143 195 169 507
Total Scratch

Pins ____ 71S 754 759 2231

Team—Galien.
Games

„  1st 2nd
Roberts ----  12S 149 '
Diclsow ____126 14S
Lang, _______ 172 156
POrter ___1S2 12S
Babcock' __ 132: 172 
Total Scratch. Pins 

Pins -___ 7,401 753

Total 
3rd .
123 400 
154 426 
179 507 
14S' 45S 
189 493
793 22S6

Monday Night,
Team—Graham Paige.

Games Total 
1st 2nd 3rd

J v a r lillg ___ 204 133 107 414
Baker _____ 112 154 93 359
Renninger _ 142 112 131 415
Rittendur _  127 13S 129 394
Low Score 155
Widmoyer _ * 162 ISO 842
Total Scratch,

Pins ‘ ____ 740 729 640 2109
Handicap—150; total pins, 2259. 

. Team—Thaning’s Tire Shop,
Games; Total

Swartz, ■*____
1st
140

2nd,
121

3rd
155 416

C. Thaning 177 126. 2Q2 505
Treat _____ 159 142 159
Deltzler ___ 165 146, 1.47 45S.
Beardsley _ 191 203 141 545
W  Thaning _ 1-12 150 292
Total Scratch 

P in s .____ S32 73S 795 2365
Handicap—239; total pins, 2604;

Wednesday Night 
Team—Ellis Contractors.,

STANDING OF BUCHANAN

W. E l l i s ___ 144 131 174 449
VanciervQrt 147 171 12S> 446
Roberts; ___ 154 194 136 4S4
C. Ellis' 159 13S 1G6 •163
F rk lick ____ 158 209 144 511
Total Scratch 

Pins ■.... 762 S43 748: 2353
Handicap,—126;, total pins, 2479. 
Team—Beck’s Tire Shop

Games Total;
1st 2nd 3rd

Voorhecs: — 125' 169 125 419
B e c k ______ 99 11 213 423
Dimcnt __«- 126 13S 146 410
Cramer ___ 166 19S 122 4S6
Morse ;__ - 166' 143 196 505.
Total: Scratch,

Pins ___ 6S2 769 S02 2313
Ilandcap—162; total pins,. 2505.

Thursday Night
Team—Proud's Cigar Store.

- Games; Total
1st 2nd 3rd

Schw artz;__ 137 175, 159 471
Myers ____ 13S 140 1S5 463
Chambers: _ 169 1ST 144 500
Gilden 214 170 148 532
P r o u d _____
Total Scratch

128 179 126 433

Pins •’____ 786 Sol 752 2389
Handicap— 18; total pins; 2407.

‘ Games Total
1st 2nd: 3rd

Team—Mac’s Grill;
Hall ______  1SS 12 S: 150 466
Warm ______125; 116 166 407
B u lk s ____  123 119 144 3S6
L ow  S core- 12S
W h it e _____  170 125 193, 48S
Chu&b ___  192 159 341
Total Scratch

Pins .__ , 734 680 812 2226
Handicap—241; total pins, 2467.

Sure Way To • 
z Stop Coughing
•m n • "_r

This Prescription Relieves 
Z "Almost Instantly.
Coughing is usually due to.

. causes, which the patent medicines 
and. cough syrups: do not reach: 
However; Thoxine, a famous doc
tor's; prescription relieves: cough
ing?" with the, very first swallow. 
It, works on, an entirely different 
theory, has; a-double: action, re
lieves; the' Irrtation, and goes di- 
rect to, theinternal cause. '

• IJnlike : most: f cough •' medicines, 
t Thoxine contains; "no: chloroform, 

t,/dope, or other harmful dru'gs; 
P; Safe for the whole, sifamily.,' *Also 

excellent, fqr-jsore'throat.,  Quick 
. relief;-guaranteed; or :yourm oney 

back., 35c, 60c,'.and $1‘.00.' - Sold 
by Wisner Pharmacy and all other 
good' stores., 4

BOWLING CLUB TE ATMS
Team W. L. Pet.

Ellis. Contractors __ 16 5 .762
Foundry „_ - 12 -6 .667
Galieri. ___ _____  11 10 .524
McCracken’s Grill _  11 10 .524
Clarkes: Office: ■ .11 10 .524
T han ings:____ __  10 11 .476
C h evro le t__ 9 9 .500
Beck’s Tiro Shop: __ 10 11 .476
Beck's Tire Shop __  10 11 .476
Proud’s Cigar _ S 13 •3S1
GralianyPaige _

■ '■ o-
4 17 .190

WIMBYNOSE 
IN HOOP TILT

MICH. CENTRAL HOMES 
FROM BEHIND TO 

TRIM CLARKS
The Niles Michigan Central bas

ket five came from behind 
in the second' half to take the bas
ket-shooting contest staged here 
with the: Clark Equipment com
pany five Saturday night.

The score stood 8-2 in favor of 
the. locals at the end. of the first 
session. In the second1 frame,, Clev- 
vinger o f  the visitors broke 
through the local defense for three 
baskets, and aided by a field goal, 
by center Smith and a free throw 
by Farley, put the locals one in; 
the hole.

The line up o f  the team was: 
Niles: left forward, Farley, Clev

enger; right forward,, Farley, Clev
enger: center;, Smith; right guard; 
Farrell;, left guard; Geary,

Clark Equipment company: right 
forward, Chain;: loft forward,
Ward. Lister; center. Smith; right 
guard, Pfingst, Ward; left guard, 
White, Gilder.

---------'O----------
SHAWNEE

Vera Fisker is driving- a new 
Ford sedan.

Mrs.. Jennie Lunkelburg is also, 
driving a Buick sedan.

There is to be: a Thanksgiving 
program at the school house Tues
day, Nov. 27.

Miss Hazel Sterner is; visiting, at 
the Dunkclburg home this week. 
She will return: to. her home in 
Benton Harbor soon.,

Some o f the farmers have, com
menced their butchering. The 
farmers' have not finished corn:

The road; workers have not been 
able to work; at the job for the 
past week owing to weather con
ditions.

W e are sorry to say Mrs. Pearl 
Firkes son-in-law,, Mrs Kremble 
met with an accident at Grand 
Rapids' but is much improved.

%
Belmont Fountain

Guaranteed
Pens

Dr. Butler Tooth 
Brush

50 cents
W N. BRODRICK

'? THE REXALL STORE

Assoc. Charities 
Makes Ann. Report 

of Money Received
The annual report of the Buch

anan Associated Charities is furn
ished to the Record by the treas
urer,, Mrs. John Fydell, detailing 
the receipts of: §207.85 in cash of 
.1,197 garments; and of 94; Christ
mas; baskets furnished by the 
Elks Lodge* of Niles and .Buchan
an.

The largest donors in cash were 
the Elks, the Parent-Teachers As  ̂
sociation, and th&B, G. U. sorority.

The detailed list of donors fol-' 
lows::

C alls___________ _____—___
Garments given: o u t ----- -----
Christmas baskets given 

by Elks Lodge and others 
Receipts.

30 C lub____ ________ _____-$
Enos Schramm__________...
B. G. U. Sorority__,________
Mr., and Mrs. Guy' Young_
The Jcnnctte Stcvanson 

Guild of the Presbyterian
C hurch_______________ _

Mrs, Amelia Sm ith______
Mrs. Mary M athews____ -
B.. F.. Mohr ____’ _________
F. C. Hathaway__________
Clarence Runner_________
Mr., and Mrs. A. A. Wor

thington ______________
Girls in billing department

96
1197

94

4.50
10.00
25.00

2:00

5.35
5.00
5.00 

10.00 
10.00

2.00

2.00

Clark Eqpt.. Co.. 
John Fydell.
Mrs. Rose Livingston_____
Manna F ydell_______,__ •_
Kathyrn Kingery ________ _
Mrs. Harry B oyce_____•___
Mrs. M, L. .Hanlin-------------
Christian Church Sunday

School------- -------------------
Elks Lodge
Mrs. Frank F red _________
Parent Teachers' Associa

tion ______ _____________
Thanksgiving Offering____
By C ash_________________

5.00
5.00 

10.00
1.00 
2.00 
1.00
5.00

15.27
45.00

2.00

22.00 
S.S3 
1.90

Total Receipts 
Disbursements _ .

_?207.85
_:§207:S5

1HLLS CORNERS

The Parent-Teachers" association 
of Hills Corners’ school held their 
November meeting Thursday after-

| DR. E. T. WALDO
& Osteopathic Physician

and Surgeon 
General practice including* 

all types of acute and chronic 
diseases,

Redden Building 
Office hours—9-12: 1-5; 7-8 

riiono 121

C. S. ROBBINS
TA XID E R M IST

A N D  F U R R I E R

Eight Miles East of South Bend on Jefferson Blvd.

Route No. 3, Box 51 
MISHAWAKA, INDIANA

We Are Pleased to AnnotXfice 
the Appointment of

Mr. Don S. Hanlin
403 Third ht., Buchanan 

Phone 191

As Our

AUTHORIZED
REPRESENTATIVE

IN THIS TERRITORY

M I C H I G A N  M U T U A L  
LIABILITY C O M PAN Y

* Detroit, Michigan
DEPENDABLE AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

WORKMEN’S COMPENSATION AND 
OTHER CASUALTY LINES

Positive Cooking Results
with the

FEDERAL 4-way Oven
Your cooking results are positive and 

certain when your food is placed in a 
Federal Gas Range oven—-bread and 
biscuits come out light and fluffy— 
cakes have an evenness o f texture:
. Tlie new patented feature—4 way cir
culation o f heat—assures even delivery 
o f heat to every part of the oven—top 
and bottom as well as the four sides 
are equally heated.

How much better foods taste and how 
much: more; inviting do they appear 
when they: have been evenly cooked.

Too, the 4-way circulation , of heat 
makes for faster cooking, and does it 
with a: considerable saving of gas. Mod
ern home keeping does not call for long, 
hours in the: kitchen and cooking with 
the Federal Gas Range is a joy because 
it does the work so well and so quickly.

Best o f all, your, Federal Gas Range 
adds beauty and distinction to: your 
kitchen. Your friends will admire it 
rw.d you will find it so easy to keep 
clean. -See the beautiful display of dif
ferent styles of Federal Gas Ranges.

• » - * * . ■ *an Gas & Electric Co,

110011.. A  very interesting program 
was gi ven consisting of two "num
bers by the primary grades and 
talks by the following ladies,. Mrs. 
Ray‘ Weaver, Mrs. James^Findel, 
Mrs. Claude Blackmun, Mrs. C. 
Fletcher, and Mrs. Dana Hill. Mu
sic was.also furnished by Mrs. Hill. 
A  number of the ladies were dress
ed in Colonial attire and roll call

was answered by telling a bit of 
Colonial history, Plans were dis
cussed for a Christmas party fo r  
the children.

•Mrs.,J. ’L. Scott and Miss, Ber
nice- Scott visited-in Coloma Sat
urday,

Mr. and Mrs. "Will Thimm have 
moved into their new house west 

of; Glendora. *

€ M @  and S h e e r
No. 151 
Kayser 
Chiffon
with picot 

top and. sSep- 
per heel.. ;

C a l v i n  B f # .
NILES, MICH.

i
* Try; ourillosiery Mending; Service. All orders receive 

Prompt, Attention

: Fill Your Coal Bin With 
Car-hon Gl@w Blue Ribbon-
: COAL

**; ' ,

CARBON ■ GLOW Coal burns down to the last particle, 
throwing off tremendous, lasting heat. It leaves very 
little ; ash and absolutely no clinkers.

CARBON GLOW gives you more heat per dollar.

R. F. HICKOK

-Pupils of Hill’s Corners- school 
who are on the honor roll for No
vember are: JanetKelley, Dorothy 
Blackmum, Eugene Kelley, Ralph 
Styburski, Lyle Wooliet, Dale .Wet-:, 
zel, Constance JCelley, Donna" Mac 
Findelj. and, Bean McClellan. t 

The ' Ladies’- of 'the Rebekah 
Lodge ■"held a bunco party a t ’their

lodge, room. Thursday evening. The 
proceeds are to be used for a 
Christmas party for the children . 
o f the community. ■ >

------*— —o ---- —T— '■ r-.’ ;. :
Coolidge has declared that Nov

ember '29th .wiU be Thanksgiving 
Day.- At last a defiuite( pfoclama- 
tio'rCof policy!

Your CREDIT Is G©:®«t 
AT.BLACKMiND’S

Why Not Use It?

'REVERE ~'W h!te gold  filled 
engraved Case; radium dial: t n  m :  
15 jewel , . . . . . . .  v Z y ’ 0

BUIOVA W T C H
w elcom e ajsps-opriate <o£ 'g&£tsl

Men and women treasure their BULOVA "Watches • 
for their lasting beauty; cherish them, witli the 

passing o f  years, because o f  their unfailing  ̂
accuracy. That is why a BUTOVA "Watch rj

makes tlie most appropriate, most wei- \ 
come gift o f  all! See our fascinating ;■
Christmas display o f  BUTOVA i
W atches— from. §25 upwards!

V " •'V' v *« -T, •'

COLLHTTB — W hite gold  filled Case, 
•with blaclcenamel decoration; <»o “ j e n  
15 jewel . . .  . . .  * . * 0  / W

MIbS AMERICA—Inlaid with red, greea' 
and blackenaaiei;grecnlcadier 
strap;radium.dial; 15 jewel . . - * 3 /  -V"

Blackmond’s
Jewelry & Optical Store 

NILES, MICH

All Hands. Point to the Greatest Sale 
LIVINGSTON GOING OUT OF BUSINESS!!
M A K E  YO U R O W N  R ATE OF SAVINGS. THE MORE YO U  BUY]  
THE MORE YO U  S A V E ! NOT ONLY POSSIBLE BUT C ER TAIN .1 
READ TH E PLAN. EXAM IN E THE SAVIN G  C H A R T  THEN  
COME PREPARED TO  SA V E .

V DON’T

\

RIDAY and SATO
CENT l e

L 4 :

T h e  r u l e s  of 
Arithmetic 
changed!
See the Chart! Matlie-

READ THE PLAN! SAYEltONEY

7?;-|

Here is how your pennies buy 
a r e 1 dollars’ worth at this store. 1 

Save! Save!

matieians may dis
agree, but thrifty 
folks favor it entlius- . 
iastically. This arith
metic adds and sub
tracts in one opera- 
tion. A dds money to 
your savings account. 
and subtracts profits 
and cost.

I ff Then
You
Get

$4.00
$8.00 $2.00

$12.00 33>QQ
$16.00 $4.00
The rules of" arithmetic 
revised -in tins event. 
,1c plus. $4.00 equals $5.00 
1c plus $S:00'equals $10.00 
Ic plus ,$I2 equals '$151

Nothing
Excepted!

This offer applies io 
our entire stock. You 
can buy your Xmas
gifts here. Doubling
your pureiiase means 
doubling y our savings. 
One of  tlie most unus- 
ual ami one of the 
most value giving
events during
great sale! Sjiace does ‘ .j 
not permit:to list full ; -L j 
chart*

L1M IISIT0N STORE
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RATES
Classified. Advertisements are 
inserted at the rate o f 5 cents 
per line each insertion; mini
mum charge: 25 cents; what 
Said in: advance. I f  payment: 
s not made when the ad-- 
vertisement is inserted the mini
mum change o f 35 cents;—five 
lines; or1 less.

FOR SALE

j o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
j probate office, be and is hereby 
i appointed for examining and al- 
{ lowing said account and hearing 
said petition;

; It is Further Ordered, That pub- 
J lie notice thereof be given, by pub- 
i lication of a copy o f this order, 
i fo r  three successive weeks prev- 
) tous to said day of hearing, in the 
'Berrien County Record, a newspa- 
' per printed and circulated in said 
county.

William H. Andrews,
FOR, SALE—50 Chesterwhite pigs; ' . „ . r ua§e o f Probate,

weight about 1Q0; lbs., also 225 I SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O. 
lbs. pig. Win. C; Lyddick. 46t2p! Sprague. Register of Probate,

FOR SALE—For Rent, Rooms for  11st inssrtlon Sept. 13" last Dec. 6 
Rent, House for Rent, Garage < NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
'far Rent., ‘These sign cards on - DEFAULT lias, been mad* in the 
sale at Record: Office., Sotfc. J conditions of a certain Mortgage

5Ar>, c ■ — .. - T . .---- — ! made by George L. Jones and
SAX^—L o t L o .  - l  in the ■ Maggie Jones, husband and wife,.

School Addition, Village o f : j.0 Gaiien State Bank, a Michigan 
Bucsanan. Malm: me an offer | Banicing Corporation o f the Vil- 
P .M . Wilson, Ravenna, Ohio.  ̂ lage 0£GalIeu, Berrien County. 

_ __________________________ -totop j, Michigan; dated November 6, 1926
BUY A  REPUBLIC Gold Seal!

Automobile Insurance policy and I
• and recorded in the office o f the 
Register o f Deeds for Berrien

pay for it in small paymentsf. County, Michigan, in Libor 154 of 
over a period of six monies,
N. Schram, phone 39S. 47-tlc said Mortgage and taxes and in

surance on said premises being in 
default for more than thirty days 
the whole amount o f said mort
gage is* declared due and payable,

the 25th. day of February A. D. 
1929,, at ten o'clock in tlic fore- 
noon, said time and place being 
hereby appointed for the examina
tion and adjustments of all claims 
and demands against said de
ceased.

It is Further Ordered. That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication o f a  copy of this order for 
three successive weeks previous 
to said, day o f hearing, in tlic 
Berrien County Record, a newspa
per printed and circulated in saic, 
county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate 

SEAL. A  true copy:
Lillia O. «Sprague, Register of Pro

bate.

FOR SALE—White clover honey, 
and Tight amber1 color honey, 
produced by healthy bees, Leo .
Kuebner, 212 Lake Street- 47t3p f there is- claimed; due at this date

•------ ;— --------------------------- -— - ----, j Sixteen Hundred Eighty Seven
FANCY BOXED Gift Station-1 and 41-100 (5x687.41) Dollars and 

ery on sale Saturday, Dec, 1st at j no proceedings: at law or in equity 
59c at Binns’ Magnet Store. I have been instituted to recover

47tic ! same.
----------- ------------------------------------— Now therefore av virtue of the

I
FOR SALE--Winter apples; also j power of sale in said, mortgage 

Cider apples. Phone ‘ I and the statute in such case madi
4 i tlp  ■ ancx provided on Saturday the 8th 

day o f December A. I). 192S at 10FOR SALE—New 4-room bunga
low, partly modern. Call at W, 
L. Johnson Furniture Store,

47 tip

o'clock A. M., at the front door of 
the County Court House in the 
city o f St. Joseph, Berrien County,

________________________________ _ Michigan, the premises, described
FOR SALE—Single barrel Shot- j in said mortgage, will be sold at 

gun, 12-gauge, Inquire Pears-1 public auction to satisfy the 
East Grain Co., Phone 2QF1.; amount then due with costs and

47tlc  1 attorney fee, to-wit: the following
__________ ___________________ ;---- i described premises in the town-
FOR SALE—Pathe grapophone,; ship of Gaiien,. Berrien County, 

large size, and 100 records. First i Michigan, viz; 
class: condition. Bert A. Kelsey,; The west 25 35-100 acres of the
R. 1, Buchanan.

FOR. SALE—1 month old; R. I. 
Red pullets, SI each. Phone 175,! 
Ideal Farm Exchange, 120 Main! 
Street. 47tle

FOR SALE—-Two choice sows:.

47t2pj Southeast Quarter of Section 19, 
; Town Si South; Range 19 West. 

Dated September'6, 192S.
Gaiien State Bank o f Gaiien, 

Michigan.
By Charles A. Clark, President, 

Mortgagee.
- ... --- _______ j „ „ „  r,.;,r ■ R. E. Barr. Attorney for Mortgagee
s lfb d tfr  for S9ff, or pigs sopai-1 In^sT ph^tich^ 1 B“ k 
ate. S4 each. Last house South j SL J05- ? 11' Mica- 
Clark St. " 4Ttlp

FOR ItENT
1st insertion Nov. 15: last Des. 20 
STATE OF MICHIGAN in the 

Circuit Court for the County of 
Berrien. In Chancery,
Theron D. Childs, Plaintiff, vs: 
Ira Mansfield, the wife of John 

any, the wife of

FOR KENT—Sleeping room. Mrs.
W. L. Willard, 502 Portage.
Phone 166.__________  -i i tip q  1IansfWci

FOR RENT—Five-room. modern; Morris -N, Mansfield", / i f 1 any, the 
house with garage. Phone 213.. wife of Joseph N. Mansfield, if 

' 47 tlo ; any, Orria or Orson Campbell.
... ;■ .■ .___________ ■------------Z j John Cage and wife, who is un-

FOR RENT—Apartments and gar-! named, the wife of Andrew Blake, 
age. I l l  Front St. 4 7 tlc iif any, and their unknown, and

; unascertained heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, of eacli and all 
o f them. Defendants.

A t & session of said court held

FOR RENT—Room suitable for 
office or for man’s sleeping 
room. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Inquire L, M, Deseriberg. 47tlp

AFTER THE WRECK comes the
in the Circuit Court room in the 
City o f St. Joseph in  said coimty

reckoning Be orotected bvi on 13Ul daY o f November 1928. 
Republic0 Gold Seat automobile Present Hon. Chas. E . White. Cir-

state of Michigan, and their re
spective places of residence are

39S- 47-tlo

jMISCELLANEOUS
DON’T BUY A  POLICY which im 

sures the insurance company 
against liability fo r  your acci
dent—got one that insures YOU. 
Buy Republic. Automobile Insur-. 
ance. E. N. Schram,, phone .398.

4.7-lc

GLASSES FITTED— C. L. Stretch; 
Optometrist- at Miss Kellie 
Gathcart’s new News Room on
Main Street, 
Phone; 44S.

every Thursday 
lOtfc

DR- AV. E., SARGENT 
DENTIST—Hours: S:30 to 12 a. 

.m.; 1;Q0 to 5:00 p- m. X-ray 
Diagnosis;. 103t-I- E. Front fit. 
Office phone 86F1; residence 
phone 8GF2. dosed  Thursday 
afternoons: 29tfc.

A  REPUBLIC Automobile Insur
ance Policy protects you under 
any and all circumstances'. E. 
N. Schram, phone 398, 47-tc;

LOST AND FOUND
LOST—.Unfinished piece o f em

broidery on canvas, done with 
yarn- Reward for- return. Phone 
102. 47tlc

unknown.
On motion o f A . A . Worthing

ton, Attorney fo r  plaintiff, it is 
ordered that said defendants, and 
the unknown heirs, devisees, lega
tees and assigns, o f each and "11 of 
them, and all persons, named in the 
bill of complaint herein without 
being particularly named, cause 
their appearance to be entered 
herein within thr.ee (3) months 
from the date1 of this order; and 
in default thereof that the said bill 
of complaint he taken as confessed 
by them. Publication hereof to be 
made in. the Berrien County Rec
ord, a  newspaper published, and: 
circulating in said county, within 

(forty (40) days, after the date 
‘ hereof, such publication to, be con
tinued once in each week, for six 
weeks in succession.

CHAS. E. WHITE,
Circuit Judge.

Taka notice that this suit is 
brought to quiet the1 title to. the 
following lands situated in. the vil
lage o f Buchanan, Berrien County 
and State of Michigan, to- wit:

Lot. thirteen-(131 in Block “A" 
in Mahala Mansfields addition, to 
the: village of Buchanan.

A. A. WORTHINGTON, 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

1 st insertion Nov. 15; last Noy. 2f 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County oi
Berrien.
A t  a session of. said court, hole' 

at the probate office, in the city 
of St. Joseph, in said county, ot: 
the 12th day- of November A. D. 
192S.

Prcsent: Hon. William II. An
drews,, Judge of Probate.

Izi the Matter- o f the Estate oi 
Agnes; Burch, deceased Theron D 
Childs having filed in said court 
his petition praying that the orig
inal hearing on claims be revive? 
and further time allowed for the 
examination and adjustment of 
the claim of said petitioner by and 
before said court.

It is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of December A. D. 1928; at ten 
o’clock in the forenoon, at said 
probate office; be and Is; hereby 
appointed for hearing- said peti
tion:

It :s Further‘Ordered. That pub 
lie notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy' o f this order, 
for three successive weeks prev 
ious to said day of hearing, in the 
Berrien County Record, a news
paper printed and circulated in 
said countv.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia 'O;
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion Novi 15; last Nov. 2( 
STATS OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court..held

at the Probate Office in the city 
of St. Joseph in said County', or 
the 13th day, of November A. D, 
192S-

Presentr Hon.4 William. H. An
drews, Judge of Probate.

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Simon Swartz, Deceased.

James F. Swartz having- filed, in 
said court his ' petition praying 
that the administration of - said 
estate be granted to Frank R. 
Sanders or to some other suitable 
person.

It Is Ordered, That the 10th day 
of December A- D. 192S, at. ten 
o ’clock in the forenoon, at 'said, 
probate, office, be and is hereby 
appointed for hearing said peti
tion;

It Is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy o f this order 
once each week for three succes
sive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the Berrien County 
Record, a newspaper printed and 
circulated in said county.

WILLIAM H. ANDREWS, 
Judge of Probate. 

SEAL. A  true copy. Lillia O.
Sprague, Register of Probate.

1st insertion: Nov. 22: last Dec. 6 
NOTICE

1st insertion Nov. 29; last Dec. 13 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court for the County of 
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held 

at the Probate Office in the city of 
St. Joseph, in said; County, on the 
22nd day: o f November A. D. 1928. 
• Present: Hon. William H. An

drews, Judge of Probate.
In tha Matter of .the Estate; of 

Myrle L. French, Deceased.
Charles! F:- French- having, filed 

in said: court his final, administra
tion, account;, and his petition pray
ing for the- allowance- thereof and 
for the assignment and distribu- 
,£ion of, thev-residue of said estate, 
and.his petition praying that^said: 
-court-, adjudicate and; determine 
vvfio-jvere--the ;legal heirs: o f  said 
deceased, ht. the-time: of her death 
and entitled if to inherit her real 
estate;

It is Ordered, That the 24th day 
"0f-December- A. D- 1928, at ten

1st insertion Nov.. 15 last Nov: 29 
STATE OF MICHIGAN 

The Probate Court for the 
Country of Berrien.

A t a, session of said Court held 
at the Probate Office in the. city 
of St- Joseph in said county, on 
the 22nd day of October A. Di, 
192S-

Present, Hon. William H. An
drews, Judge of Probate- 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
Reuben R„ Crumley, Deceased.

I t  appearing to; the Court that 
the time for presentation of the' 
claims - against said estate should' 
he limited, and that a time and: 
place be.appointed to receive, ex
amine;. and’ adjust all claims and 
demands against said deceased by 
and before said Court;

It is; Ordered, That creditors;,of. 
said deceased are- required to pre
sent their claims to said Court at: 
said Probate Office on or-before4

The. Annual Meeting of Hie 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company of Berrien County; Mich
igan will be held in the Princess 
Theater, Village o f Buchanan, 
Berrien County, Michigan, at one 
o’clock P. M. Saturday,. December 
Sth, 192S, for the purpose o f the 
election of a President and . e 
Secretary-Treasurer for a term, of 
one year each, four Directors for 
a term of three years each,, two 
Directors for a term of two years 
each to fill vacancy, two Directors 
for a term of one. year each to fill 
vacancy, and. for the transaction 
of such other business as may 
properly come before the meeting.

Dated: Buchanan, Michigan,
Nov. 20th, 1928.

Oscar E. Swartz, Sec’y.-Treas.

1st insertion. Nov: 29; last Dec. 13 
NOTICE

NOTICE is hereby given to the 
Board of Directors: and Members 
of Clark Hospital Association of a 
meeting to be held1 at the Clark 
Equipment Company’s Offices at 
Buchanan, Michigan on Friday, 
December 14, 1928 at 7:00 P. M. 
for the purpose of dissolving the 
Clark Hospital Association. All 
Creditors are asked to be on hand; 
prepared to present their claims: 

A. H. KIEHN,
« Secretary.

-------------o ------------- •
Milton- Mitchell; Glen Whittakef 

and Junior Boyle plan to accom
pany Rev: Kenneth Lancaster to 
Holland Saturday for a Y. M. C, 
A. meeting there. They will return 
Sunday. . *
1 Twenty;;eight - members, of the; 
Hills Coiners church met! Wednesi 
clay at the home of Mrs. Seigla- 
Stevens for an all ckiy; meeting.' l! 
... Mr. and Mrs. Harry Post and 
family spent Thanksgiving-, at thj§) 
home of the-.former’s parents, _Mr.‘ 

at iand Mrs. August Post of-Dajvag;: 
ire1 iac. ’ }!

Miss Margaret Gillispie of Bat
tle Greek was the week-end guest 
of Mr, and Mrs. Harry B. Thomp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B, .. Thompson 
entertained the former's brotlier. 
L. L , Thompson and wife at 
Thanksgiving dinner Thursday.

Miss Ruth Riley entertained sev
eral guests a t ‘dinner in her home 
in West Front street Sunday cvc- 
Oiug. Out-of-town guests were 
Lconavcl Lass, of Dayton, O,, and 
Miss Martha Krause and Bud 
Krause, of Niles.

The Karc Knot club met at & 
o'clock Saturday night for a pot 
luck Thanksgiving dinner in 'the 
home of .Mrs, Milton Fuller.

Mr. and Mrs. Matthew A. 
Frklich were tendered a farewell 
surprise Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mrs: Emma Burger in 
Niles. Bunco furnished tlic di
version and prizes were won by 
Miss Anna. Reitz, Dorothy Rough 
mdj Herbert Ryan. Delicious re
freshments wore served. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frklich have been making 
their home at 209 Main street, 
and have gone to Chicago to make 
their home.

Miss Dorothy Clark, a, student 
at Kalamazoo Normal, arrived 

, home Tuesday to -spend Thanks
giving with'her,parents.

The N. N. Club was entertained 
by Dorothy Wallace Tuesday af
ternoon. Prizes at bunco were 
won by Mrs. Fred Gawthrop, Mrs. 
Sittig' and Mrs. Helen Mayliew.

C H U H C X I

Advent .Christian Church

r -
.v
-!- PRINCESS THEATER

Sunday school at 10 a. hi.
Morning service at I I  a. m.
Subject, "Gratitude.”

- Evening service at 7 p. m.
Subject, “ Creation." Theme, The 

Division of the Elements.”
W- 0 : Williams, Pastor.

------- -----O'-------------
.Methodist; Community Church:
Church school at 10 a. m.
Mr. Ormiston, Supt.
Morning worship at 11 a. m.
Sermon, “ Opportunity, Fidelity 

and Reward.”
Solo—Dr. Sargent.
Epworth League at 6 p. m.
Evening service at 7 p. m.
Anthem by choir.
Illustrated lecture on “The Now 

Day in Mexico.”
President-elect Hoover is now on 

his good-will tour of the South 
American Republics. This revives 
our inters! in our Latin neighbor 
to the south. Let us visit and see 
What Mr: Hoover sees.

Enjoy an evening with beauti- 
fuly colored pictures on Mexico. 
Tell your friends'! Bring- the 
children. '
> ' H. LiddicoaT, Minister.

H. B. Warner, who played the 
part of Jesus in "The King of 
Kings,” here a week ago, will be 
seen, again Thursday and Friday 
o f' this week, in “SoiTell and 
Son,” Warwick Deeping’s best 
selling novel of today. This is 
probably the most love-filled story 
o f the screen. Not only docs it 
depict the fine, self-fcrgctting love 
of father and son, and the up
standing love Of youth and maid, 
but also the selfish loves of the 
sordid and self-seeking.

In producing this heart warming 
story, Herbert Brenon took ilia 
cast to England, making it an 
authentic panorama of typically 
English homes, villages and land
scapes. Mr. Brenon directed “Pet
er Pan” and "Beau Goste," but 
“Sorrell and Son” is his first in
dependent production. This pic
ture is a fitting close to a great 
November at the Princess.

December opens with a bang at 
the Princess, with A1 Wilson in 
“The Phantom Flyer.”  Wilson’s 
aerial stunts grow more thrilling- 
with each picture. Among other 
new things Saturday, he leaps, 
from a speeding auto a zooming 
airplane. The story is of a fiend-1 
ish woman ranch owner who def 
liberateiy trios to wipe out a neigh-; 
bor and his family. Wilson, the 
lying patrol, gets wise and saves 
them and their property.

The coming week includes,

Jon'os will both show their west
ern wares" during the month. Kin 
triii Tin, the big dog, will have the 
lcids on the edges of the scats. 
Billy D.ove and Marion Davies will 
cause*1 many a heart flutter; . '■

Then there is Clara Boy/ in 
“Three Week Ends, December 25- 
26. This famous red-head, over
charged with. “It,”  says Elinor 
Glynn, is ia  a serious condition, 
resulting from, exposure at a  foot
ball game last Saturday. Her 
vapid rise’ to popularity proves 
that the has both personality and 
artistry. ----------o— .—

Buchanan ha$ 
Lost Grave of 
Union Soldier

(Continued from Pago 1) 
Sheridan, afterwards one of -the 
most 'noted lejMcriT’oF'&ife'-north- 
ern armiest**^

On July 2, 1S62 Sheridan’s brig
ade faded a detachment of Con
federates stationed in a wood near 
Boonville, bliss. As a strategy to 
'distract their attention and create: 
a. diversion of forces that would 
lid favorable to a frontal attack, 
Sheridan sent parts- of four com- 
•panies,,, including 24 men of Co. L, 
to the ibar of the wood to charge 
through. The first time they sur
prised the Confederates who were* 
scattered through ihe-timbei-—aSui 
came through without material 
loss. Then Sheridan sent them 
back for a second .charge, and 
they were met by a rearguard of 

i Confederates. The charge was led

m s M m m s
830 South  M ichigan  St. South Bend, Ind.

25S3S35S2aSŜ SS5ffi5B3̂ IŜ

Bankrupt Cut Rate Shoe C o /s  stock of Rubber and'j 
Leather Footwear. Savings o f One-Third to One  
H alf of the original cost. Gome'in Saturday!

“Someone to Love,” Sunday. Tues-1 Lhpt, Alger, who. later became - - - ■ •- ■ 1 Governor Oi: Michigan.

Church Of Christ 
J. L. Griffith, Minister

Unified Bible school and preach
ing service at 10 a. m. Bible 
study, “Paul Before His Judges.”  
Sermon subject, “The Lord's Sap
per.”
Junior and Senior Endeavor meet 

at 6 p. ni. Topic, “What Is Our 
Reasonahle Service?”

Evangelistic meetings will close 
Thursday night with a great praise 
service.

We extend an invitation to 
attend tbeir service. This is our; 
day of Thanksgiving. Let us heed 
our President’s proclamation!

Preaching service Sunday eve
ning at 7 o'clock. Sermon subject, 
“Is Conscience a Safe Guide in 
Religion.”

The regular monthly business 
meting- of the church will be held 
at tlie‘ church Monday, Dec. 3, at 
7:30 p. m. _

------------- o ------------ =■
DAYTON NEWS

Mr. and Mrs: Thoma's Ganontto 
and family and Mr. and,Mrs. Lloyd 
Galbreath spent Friday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Erns- 
perger,

Mr, and Mrs. Frank Strunk and 
daughters spent Tuesday evening 
with liis parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Ferguson and 
Mr, Oliver Brockway spent Sunday 
afternoon in Three Oaks and 
Michigan City.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wj miner and 
daughter, Mrs. Spasek of Chicago 
spent the week with Mrs: Spasek.

Mrs. Spasek was a business 
caller at South: Bend Monday.

Mr. Frank Campbell and son 
Harry of Penn were guests Wed
nesday of Mrs. Leo Richter.

Mr. and Mrs. William. Strunk, 
were Saturday afternoon shopper 
at Buchanan..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Poflick. 
and children of Chicago spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr: and
Mrs. Merritt Martin.

Mr. and.Mrs. Austin Sarver. and 
Lile Barber spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Boyle;

Mr. and Mrs; Earnest Kroll -and 
daughters spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W: Richter.

Mrs. Cora Foster and Mr: and 
Mrs. Fred Hamilton ’.verb callers 
on Mrs. Uoxinda Hamilton.

Mrs. .Toe Heckatborn and Mrs. 
Frank Heekathorn were callers on 
Mrs. Will Crooker at Niles, Thurs
day.

-------------o - -------- — ■ .
Presbyterian Church;

day and Wednesday the great 
athletic Richard Dix gets hack 
into the harness of a marine, goes 
to China, rescues his sweetheart, 
Ruth Elder, from bandits, ant! is 
himself rescued in turn. It is 
typically Dixian in action and one 
of the high points for December.
. Another novel by Zane Grey, 

greatest western story writer pf 
today, will bo here December iS, 
when Jack Holt will be seen with 
Georgia, Hale in "The Man Of Hie 
Forest.” It’s the .story of a man 
who rescues a girl despite her 
shooting- him and having him ar- 
rested. Holt is probably the besti 
iZane Grey hero—Grey Shys heJ €  ' 

Numerous requests bring a -4s- 
vival of “Ben 3ur'’ at Uie Princess 
oil: ' Monday, December 1 0 / The 
prices will not be raised for this 
one of the world's seven best pic
tures. j

Rather unusual for the .Princess 
wills be “The Board to Ruin,”, com
ing Tuesday and Wednesday, De
cember U-12. It is the life story 
o f a delinquent girl, Jfanager 
Morley never caters to the sordid, 
This picture presents the 'pitfalls 
set fo r  the young in suah a manner, 
as' to; make them ' tiiihlihg real: 
dangers, and shows how they may 
be recognized and avoided.

The wholesome girl athlete, Be- 
be Daniels, is here December 13-14 
in “Take Me Home.” Her thrilling 
stunts, and strong feminine ap
peal, make her a most pronounced 
favorite with the fans.

Another peak in December will 
be Buster Keaton’s "College,” lieri 
December 29. It is the story of 
boy highbrow, who wins the 
scholastic medals in high school, 
school, but is driven to athletics! in 
college, only to fail miserably 
through laclting what his parents 
kept him out of in high school loo 
long: How he finally wins throu'gh 
is a stirring chronicle. \

There are the usual number o\ 
stars in.superb vehicles, that would 
be headliners at theatres with pro
grams not so crowded with the 
greatest ones. Tom Mix and Buck

The second charge proved dis
astrous as far as the fates of the 
individual, men were concerned. Of 
the detachment of 24 from Co. L, 
10 Ware captured, including Harri
son Bathhouse. John Bee of Niles, 
the company saddler,, was killed 
outright Corpora! Anderson of 
Cassopolis died later from a bul
let 'through the neck. Eight others 
were wounded, but managed to 
ride back. Capf. Alger, command
er, ,1,« .-Wrffilinrl leg' When
bisjmrs?Traii against>atree. 
^srAmahg others who wMa captuf- 
Sa, were Roger Burns, who' for 
Imany years after the wai\ lived 
hear Lake Madron. Burns’ horse 
Was shot tinder him and he wajp or- 
der.ed to halt by a Confederate.

“ S.top, you Yankee— shouted 
the Oohfederate as he hdf^fetnyn 
on Bulbs on hotsebaclt. Burps kepi, 
on rUhnkig and his>i^ursurer 
eaught ni? with him^alMking hini 
over tile head With, a saber and 
making a wound,, the scar OF Which 
he carried for life.

"If -you’d stopped when I  told 
you to, I  wouldn’t have struck;" 
shouted  ̂ the Confederate. Burns 
whiiled7 drawing his pistol as he 
did so and shouting:

“We’ll see who’s a—,” he shot 
tlie southerner down. Other rebel 
soldiers closed in on him and he 
was taken with. Barnhouse and 
eight others to the Confederate 
prhmjirKF MacoB^Qa. There Barn- 
hpdse remained six\montlis until 
■"e was exchanged. Fraternal in
fluences were rumored to have aid
ed in securing liis release, as he 
was an Odd Fellow. /

After the'vi^r Bajnnouse set
tled on a farro^nfiar Buchanan 
and lived there until hi,” death 
about twelve years ago’. He 
was buried beside his parents in 
the old Reynolds cemetery, at one 
time called the “Virginia burying 
ground” in the Treat & Howe addi
tion. A  slab was placed over his 
grave, but that has been over- 
turhqd and apparently buried un
der lekvegand forest drift.

B A I N O

il lor
deliverycf.

very low
O i l

Bible school at 10 a .m.
Morning- services at 11 a. m. 
'Young Peoples meeting-at 5 p. 

“ •- - -- . a . ■'- Evening sefyice. 7 p. m., sermon i

A  -Thanksgiving . service was 
held Thurs.day^morning-.

family
\vcfe Thanksgiving guests at the 
home o f  'the, latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. R; Garnha’rt of Niles.

Complete

‘ Corns today f

Model 40 A. C. set u ses! 
rectifying Lube and 6 A.C. 
tubes. Less tubes, §77.
Sadio Speaker in three 

sizes—cadi: §20.

VEl'iniODY is buying the now 
ALwater Kent iill-eieetric set— 

hccause it  is b elter— at a lower 
price.
There is a huge demand. But we 
have just received a new shipment 
.. . so we can offer the much-wanted 
Model 40 for immediaI® delivery 
— on very low terms. Gome early, 
or phone today for a tree home 
demonstration; . ~

fia e lj. Beck i/lare:
■ a s #

■>.'A

SHEEPSKIN

Coats
36 inch. ‘Belt ail around. 
Beaverized, coUar. Extra 
hesrvy moleskin lop . $11 

. value— : . < ‘

Heavy Bine. Sheepskins,

$ 9 . 4 : S  '

® @ T S ? |

E F F U P s j

and up

B.ONE-HANDLE ’■ KNIFE |
Two blades; brass .lined: | 

Just like picture. H

Endicoit-Johnson'S 
Wnake/ 'W -ear  'S e x I  
soles— Just- tlie shoe | 
for ringed wear, fork 

red-blooded boys; 1;

sizes
. up to:Z‘-

{I-fiNIFEionlyiaBo Pair.
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GAL1EMENI0RS
PLEASE PUBLIC 
'"PO O R  FATHER

3 ACT FARCE PRESENTED 
A T  TOWN HAUL THUKS- 

A X B  FKI. NIGHTS

The Galien public was- indebted 
last week to the senior class; of 

•*1110 Galien high school for two. 
successive evenings o f genuine en
tertainment, through their very 
creditable presentation of “Poor 
Father,”  a three act comic skit 
staged Thursday and Friday eve
nings; at the town hall.

There were; no heavy leads;, 
with; the exception o f the comic 
part of the negro servant, which 
was; well done by Emmett Harrof. 
The remainder of the dialogue was 
well dome Emmett Harrof. The 
The remainder of dialogue was dis
tributed between Floyd Swem, as 
the hard- pressed father, Lyle 
Doyle as his son, the student of 
psychology, Muriel Unruh AS the 
distracted-mother;, Sydney Dommel 
the wealthy bachelor, Ella Slocum, 
the vamping actress, and two 
mysterious; maidens who played 
male parts. The leads were car
ried with unusual, skill for high: 
school students.

Evelyn Batten in the mino(r com
ic pari: of the French maid; was 
one o f the hits of the play. Vereta 
Hess; Thelma Lintner, and Nola 
Vantilburg were very good in 
minor part as; eligible daughters.

---------O------—-■
Steadily Increasing

The miles o f surfaced rural 
roads- in; this country are steadily 
increasing. In 1904, the- length of 
surfaced rural roads was. 153,550 
miles. In 1926' it was 550,000.

THUES., FRI., NOV. 29-30
H .B :  W A R N E R

The star of “King of Kings” 
—in—

“ SORRELL & SON”
Fathers and sons should by 

all means see this picture.

SATURDAY, DEC: 1

caullaemmle ’ >-™->

HESS.
fttK U lV: AUai*w^Tfei3S w

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2
CHAS. (BUDDY) ROGERS 

—in—
“ SOME ONE T O  

- LO VE”
Matinee at 2:30 to 4:00 

• Comedy—News

MONDAY, DECEMBER 3

“ TH E -MATINEE  
IDOL”
— w ith -r  

■ BESSIE LOVE

TUES., WED., DEC. 4-5

"momnw m m '
FUmiNES-

• W IT H
RUTH ELDER;

:CL Cfaramoiait (picture 

f l

Mrs. Myrtle Howell 
31, Dies Tues. in 

Pawating Hospital

Our community was shocked 
Tuesday afternoon, when word 
was received o f the death of Mrs. 
Stanley Howell, at the age of 31 
years, who passed away at the; Pa
wating hospital at Niles,, where she 
had been taken by her request in 
the morning. Myrtle, as she was 
known and. loved by every one 
who knew hen was born and rais
ed, in Galien, and held in the high-; 
est esteem. Last winter, on ac
count of poor health, she lived 
with her aunt, Mrs. Cleve Horner, 
who had a, room, built that she 
might live out in the fresh air. 
Her mother; Mrs: Joseph Riopel of 
Jackson, Midi., has been caring 
for her the past three weeks. She 
leaves, to mourn her husband and 
one son Robert, who is eleven 
years old, her father and mother, 
and one sister,, Mrs. Harvey Swem.

--------rO--------
Galien Supt.

Schools Weds
Alice Sebasty

Miss Alice Marie Sebasty, daugh
ter o f Mrs. Carrie Sebasty of New 
Carlisle, Ind.., became, the bride o f 
Clayton; Fuller Dorr of Galien, 
Mich,, son of Mr. and Mrs, Asa E. 
Dorr o f Belding, Mich., at a cere
mony performed at 6; o’clock Tues
day evening, Nov. 27, in the chapel 
of the First M. E. church, of South 
Bend, Ind. The Rev. Albert Mon
ger of the. First M„ E. church per
formed the ceremony in the pres
ence of the immediate; families and 
a few  intimate friends. The double 
ring service was used. They were 
attended by Miss Dorothy Irene 
Dorr, sister of the groom, who 
was maid of honor, and Mr. Har
old Laycock of Galien, Mich., who 
acted as groomsman.

Miss Sebasty wore a. gown of 
ivory chiffon velvet and silver lace. 
She carried an arm bouquet o f 
white roses and sweet peas. MisS 
Dorr wore a gown o f peach 
taffeta and carried transparent 
roses. Miss Nina Moore played 
Lohrengrin’s wedding march for 
the bridal procession, and during 
the ceremony played "Because" 
and “I  Love You Truly." with vio
lin accompaniment. Mr. Louis Se
basty acted, as; usher.

After a wedding trip, Mr. and 
Mrs: Dorr will be at home at Ga
lien, Mich.

DIRT MENACE 
SAYS CHICAGO 

MILK TESTE!

borsto.th^sj^
" ”  : : • v  v ' *'•

Health Dept. Head 
Talks to Galien 

Dairymen

80 ARE PRESENT

V  a I u e Cooperative 
Milk Testing Is 

Urged

Beside the- river Clyde;;
Yes, all were gay save Sandy—

He gave away the bride!
“Now that the Gideons have a 

Bible in every hotel room, what 
do you suppose; they’ll be doing 
next?”

“Putting a hymnal in every' 
bathroom,”

A  co-ed of Durham,, N. H., is 
credit with, having established the 
world’s record by throwing a, 
rolling pin 90 feet S inches. A 
brilliant career is predicted for 
her in, the comic-strip; industry.

FORSHOE NEW 
AND NEW SHOES

Goodrich
Washable

Zipper
Shower
Boots

AH 
Sizes 
4 to 9

A  meeting’ of about SO dairymen 
and farmers was held at the Ga
lien town hall Tuesday' evening at 
the call o f the Elgin Milk Pro
ducts company, J. Hoinville pre
siding.

A t the opening of the meeting 
a selection was played by the 
Gonklin family', comprising Rev. 
Conklin and son, Paul, violinists, 
Wayne with a trombone, and Miss 
Ruth at the piano. Mr. Oakman, 
president of the Elgin Milk Pro
ducts company, then gave a short 
talk, asking for the good will of 
the farmers and urging, cleaner 
milk. Following his talk, Miss 
Marie Jannasch sang “ Sonny Boy”, 
accompanied by' Mrs. Ward' Jones.

Inspector Taylor of the Health 
department of the city of Chicago 
then talked on advanced methods 
in the handling of milk and de
scribing the effect of dirt or con
tamination in, the product. He 
said that butter fat tests depended 
on way the milk is cooled. He de
scribed the manner of transmis
sion of disease through milk.

Whitewashing o f  barns is a 
sanitary measure, as necessary' to 
tire farm animals as house clean
ing in the home, Taylor said.

A t the close of his talk, the Con
klin family rendered another mu
sical selection.

The speaker of the evening, Bert 
Thomas of the Chicago Health 
Department, was then introduced. 
Thomas stated that he had been a 
farmer himself until two.years 
ago, and he talked from that 
angle. He said that no money 
could be made in the dairy busi
ness; unless, the farmer was fa 
miliar with the problems o f rear
ing the cow to maturity' and 
proper feeding afterwards. He 
said that he was a pioneer mem
ber of the first cow testing formed 
In the United States, IS years ago. 
He advised a herd, of at least 10 
cows,, five to freshen, in the spring 
■and five in the fall. The dairy
man should select one breed and 
then stick to .that breed, Thomas 
stated. The cow can not always 
be judged by her looks, he said, 
and must be- tested. The water 
supply in the winter is very' impor-

0 TO NOBLE
NILESFit for 

Every Foot 
in, the 
Family

That’s just: what we 
mean. I f  y’ou want 
comfortable, long 
wearing shoes at 
prices; that are hard 
to beat we have 
them.

Ball Band 
All Rubber 

Snap 
Galoshes 

All 
Sizes 
4 to 9

M O M E Y
Spent with the following Home Town i 
Merchants is a good investment. It stays i 
at home and builds local prosperity.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUCHANAN STATE BANK 

WISNER DRUG STORE 
F: M. MOYER, STUDEBAKER SALES 

H. J. KOLHOFF ;
BUCHANAN LUMBER & COAL CO.

IDEAL FARM EXCHANGE 
ROBINSON MUSIC SHOP 

ARNEY GROCERY 
ROGERS GROCERY 
PARLOR GROCERY 
SANDS GROCERY 

CITY BAKERY 
BECK’S TIRE SHOP 
HY-GRADE OIL CO.

LAUVER FILLING STATION 
DESENBERG CLOTHING

- • ieA „ * .  .  w a;Y‘’ £*, Members F irst National Merchants 'Ass n.;,#* . vii

taut, Thomas said,- and should be 
wanned to., a ,55 degree heat, as 
too. much food is required to warm  
up ice water.

The Chicago market lias a right 
to make conditions o f the product 
which they receive, Thomas .said, 
as they receive the milk from 
35,000 to 40,000 farms daily. 
While a small amount of dirt might 
not harm when the product is con
sumed fresh, after the milk has 
stood 30 hours or more the bac
teria have a chance to affect it.

Lf farmers are cut off the list 
by one milk distribution company 
they will have a hard, time to 
malic .connections with, another 
company, he stated, as the re
quirements are practically' the 
Same. The milk of Chicago is in
spected by men who must he fit
ted for their work, and whose jobs 
do not come through political pull, 
lie said. Out of a. hundred who 
passed the examination for an in
spectorship, only eight or nine 
passed.'

After the conclusion of liis 
speech, refreshments were served 
by’ the ladies.

-------- o---------

Galien Locals
You auto go to Noble’s, Niles, 

for our footwear. . -  47tic
The music pupils of Mrs. George 

Olmstead held a class meeting at 
her home last Tuesday afternoon.: 
Twelve pupils gave a selection on 
the piano, after which a discus-; 
sion was held on scales. It was 
decided to hold a contest on scales 
during the month of December. A 
prize will be given to the winner. 
In January' a benefit musical re
cital will be given. _____

Rev. Mead'will give- a sermon 
Sunday evening at the Olive 
Branch which will be illustrated 
with moving pictures. The young 
people are especially invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Wentland 
wrere Friday afternoon callers on 
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Slocum.

A  community welcome party' 
will he given in the Odd Fellow' 
Hall, Wednesday evening, Dec. 5, 
in honor of C. F. Dorr and his 
bride. The party is sponsored by 
the Parent Teacher Association 
and every body is invited and to 
bring a covered dish.

A. F. Storm and son Harold 
and Floy'd Thomas of Niles were 
Saturday callers on R. V. Slocum.

Dorothy Partridge and Const
ance Geminder, who are attending 
Normal at Kalamazoo are expect
ed home for Thanksgiving.

The first basketball ball game 
of the season will: be played at 
New' Troy, December 3.

The first Tuesday evening of 
every' month has been decided on 
to hold a community affair at the 
M. E., church basement. This is a 
get-together meeting, with a pot- 
luck supper. Everybody is invited 
to attend.

George Smith returned home 
Saturday night from liis deer 
hunting trip, and as usual was 
successful in bringing home a fine 
deer.

Mrs. Ada Wright returned Frii 
day to her home in Ramsey', Ill- 
after enjoying a two weeks visit 
with her sister Mrs. A. L. Stodder.

Ellis Goodenough who under
went a serious operation in the 
Michigan City hospital two weeks 
ago, was able to be brought to his 
home Sunday', and is feeling fine.

A  number of young folks at
tended the birthday surprise party 
on Miss Florence Goodenough, at 
her home Saturday evening about 
30 guests wrere present and en
joyed the evening in playing dif
ferent games, after w'hich ice 
cream and cake was served. Flor
ence received a number of very 
pretty gifts.

Mrs., Austin Dodd will be hos
tess to the Friday Culture Chib, 
December 7. Parliamentary Usage; 
Fox, wall be the afternoon sub
ject.
, John Clark lost a valuable horse 
last Saturday while hauling a load 
of corn fodder from the field to 
the shredder on the Curry Mc
Laren farm, the horse dropped 
dead.

A  chicken pie supper will be 
given by the Maple Grove Ladies' 
Aid Society, Dee. 5, at the home 
of Mrs. Frank Heckathorne. Every 
body' is invited.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Hinman were 
business callers in Michigan City 
Monday.

Mrs. Ray Clark and Miss Nellie 
Clark w'ere business callers in 
South Bend Saturday'.

The Carnation Club ladies met 
Monday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Heckathorne, to sew 
on quilt blocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Best enter
tained at their home Sunday, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Horner and family of 
Chicago, Leri Shellevy of South; 
Bend spent Monday' with them.

Funeral services of Mrs. Stanley' 
Howell will be held Friday' after
noon at the L. D. S. church at 2 
p. m. and will he Conducted by 
Rev. J. W. McNight.

Dr. Tonkin of Niles gave a lec
ture, on the " e y e ” at the high 
school Tuesday morning, which 
was very Interesting to the pupils.

Come on over. It only takes a 
little gas to go to Noble’s Shoe 
Store,, Niles. 47tlc

----- :—o-------- ■

SOlive Branch
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Lee transacted 

.business imEaPorte Saturday.
Helen Hinman spent a few days 

with^her grandparents, Mr., and 
Mrs. o je  Fulton'last week.
___Mrs. Kolburg and daughter, El-

ma o f Three Oaks spent Sunday 
With the Al. Rickerman family.

Thomas Williams left for his 
work in New Jersey this week, 
after visiting his parents, Harry 
William and wife.
, Mr. Coone was on sick list over 

Sunday and could not haul the far
mers milk. ■ , ■
■''ilex Hinman spent part of last 

week with liis uncle, Guy Hinman 
and wife.

.Frank Morris of South Bend and 
a friend from Buchanan were;call
ers in the Firmon and Lyle Nye 
home Saturday.

Last Saturday' as they were 
hauling corii fodder from the field 
a horse belonging to John Clark 
dropped dead in the harness.

Beryd and Foster Bowker and 
wife and daughter; Betty Jean, of 
Galien, were Sunday evening visi
tors in the Mike Bowker home.

Floyd Williams and family of 
Niles spent Sunday' in the Harry 
Williams home. {j

Mr. and Mrs. Encil Swem of Ga
lien were Sunday visitors in the 
Nina James home.

Mildred and Hazel Chapman 
and sister, Mrs. Gladys Grey were 
callers in the Mike Bowker home 
Sunday.

Miss Mabel Straub' of South 
Bend - spent Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Mary Straub and 
family'.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren 
and baby, Nancy, were dinner 
guests in the Ira Lee home Thurs
day,

Rev. H. D. Meads was a supper 
guest in tlie Currie McLaren home 
Saturday.

Mrs. Nina James and daughters, 
Violet and Gladys were South 
Bend shoppers Saturday'.

Mrs. Wm. Newitt and son, Way
ne, spent Saturday' afternoon in 
the Currie McLaren home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Layman 
and two children o f Berrien Cen
ter were Sunday guests in the Ira 
Lee home.

The many' friends in this vicinity 
o f Mrs. Oscar Grooms of Galien 
are sadly grieved on account o f 
the illness of this lady, caused by 
the deep seated abcess under her 
arm. We do hope, she will be bet
ter soon.

Mr. Griffith and helper from 
Grand Rapids .have installed GoltS 
Carbide lighting plants, with cook
ing plates and flatirons in the1 
Ellis McDonald and Ed. Enyart 
homes recently, which adds very 
much to1 the beauty and conven
ience of their homes.

Farmers are busy this week 
husking and shredding their corn.

Guaranteed, or “lour Mosuey 1&adcjj'

“It Must Stand The 
Test”

You’d marvel to see the many 
tests made daily in Ward's La
boratory. ■ ■
One out of every hundred Gy- 
rator Washers is sent to our 
large private laundry for a. se
vere test in actual use.
Tf the plunge from a -150-de
gree furnace to cold water 
cracks the glaze on a dish, 
back it goes to the maker. 
T h i s ,  Ward’s thoroughly 
guards the quality of what you 
buy here!

The Famous
Red Head Shells

Give Shooters, and Hunters
____What They' Want _
—says one of the hundred 

■thousand women who 
have bought them.

20 Gauge Reliance____
16 Gauge Reliance____
13 Gauge Reliance____
20 Gauge DresdnaiiKiit

Oval _______________ ;
1,6 Gauge Dreadnought

O va l___ :_______ ____
12 Gauge Dreadnaiurlit 

Oval 2 _____________

■ 1 he Imperial Windsor
The Stove that Gives Real Heat 
Finest, Biggest,. Most Beautiful

Save From $35 to $40

Cash Price $64.-45
New style heater eclipses any 
similar model made! Looks, like 
a fine piece of furniture—Burns 
all fuel economically—Cleaner 
than ordinary stoves—Circu
lates warm, moist air—Walnut 
porcelain enameled finish—We 
carry' a full line of New Style 
Heaters that will heat from one 
to five rooms comfortably'.

$31.50 to $94.75

§5 Down-—$5 a Month

$71.45
Easy Payment Price

PURE
THREAD SILK 
Full Fashioned

Hose

j  list think
\ this burgaiii.It

- / will pay' j'ou
"/I to buy' • six: : /1 pairs. You will

find in this
; gorgeous as

sortment, tlie 
season’s very
latest colors.

“ M y Fleecydown Blankets are 
Marvelous”

V'Ntk N-'lv/ASr'
Cannot be dupli- 
cated at _ _______  $
COTTON ‘ BEDSPREADS
Permanent crinkly stripes in 
blue, rose or gold with cream. 
Stiched ends, square corners. 
Durably' made; easy to laun
der. Size 80x90 inches. Very 
lowest prices. fi  Q
Each  ________ ____JU t m

—says one of the hundred 
women who have bought 
them.

No wonder they' are so satis- 
factory! Full weight, large . 
size; strong, soft, long fibre 
cotton; firm body, soft, 
heavy' nap. Two blankets in 

^  one piece, size 70x80. White, 
Qtan, gray', -colored border.

We regret that space will not permit us to tell y'ou 
all -about the hundreds of. exceptional values our Niles 
store is fa'iriy bulging with. We hope to have the pleas
ure of presenting them to you personally.

■
.>*•

!’t  M ember or

I EMPIRE
I STATE 
| STORES

% HUNDREDS OF
MEMBER 

STORES THRU- 
OUT THE 
UNITED 
STATES

S p e c ia l  V  a l l i e s
N

F r id a y  - H afisrd ay
Ladies’ fur-trimmed coats in mixtures 
and tweed effects, of good fabrics and 
well lined. Each- - 1 . '

Ladies Silk Dresses - 
and

Ladies'Jersey Dresses
Our regular $9.90 values for Friday 
and Saturda}’', selling at—-

$ 6 . 9 0

Pari Wool 
Blankets

Size 66x80 Plaid Blank
ets, ;saline bound ends, 
soft and warm ’f j ? A Q ,  
P a ir _______

Crib Blanket
Plaid Cotton Crib Blank
et, size 30x40 for ehilds’ 
bed, colors are blue and 
white,-pink and -
white. P a ir_u _  'd p t .

Boys' 0 Coats
Heavy grey wool Coats 
plaid lining, full size, and 
well -made. Sizes, 6

S in . . . '$4.98

Coats
All wool, new models in 

imen’s overcoats.. Good 
colors and all sizes to 44

1 at— '

$14,75-- $ m 5
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T H E  M IC R O P H O N E  News of Buchanan Schools
News of Student Life Gathered and Written hy Upper Classmen of Buchanan High School

H00PJQ1D
Stars O f Last .Year. 

Are; Available 
Aeain.

C O A C H  HOPEFUL

Season Opens With 
Cassopolis Is Here 

Dec. 7

Don’t Be Plugged ‘ 
Nickel, Says Staver

The coming- basketball season 
is very rosy for the; 'Buchanan 
high squad. A  large squad of 
men answered Coach Bradfield's 
call last week.

Seven letter men are back: Sa- 
voldi, Knight, Pierce, Roe, Squires* 
Smith, and Morse, from the team 
which won its way through the 
District and Regional. Tournaments 
losing to Plainwell in the first 
game at the State Tournament. 
Fette, Cubb, Bristol and Pfingst,. 
husky Reserves of last season, also 
return to scrap for a place on; the 
first squad of ten. With such ex
perienced men and many more 
being made* the; outlook is; fine 
for the opening game December 7. 
here* with: Cassopolis, who. is; out 
for revenge due to the trimming 
handed to her this year in foot
ball.

Last season the team, did only 
fair work before the tournament, 
losing seven out of twelve games 
on the regular schedule, Niles and 
Bridgman winning twice, and St, 
Joe, Benton Harbor, and Three 
Oaks- winning one apiece. St, 
Joe and Benton Harbor are not on 
this year’s schedule.

Coach Bradfield makes, no pro
phecies, but says he has what few 
coaches possess this year, a, team 
of championship calibre if the sea
son opened tomorrow. The team, 
cannot and will not rest on its for
mer performance, for its ambitions 
rim high this year.

The 1927-2S squad had some 
outstanding players who are with 
us this year. They are: Morse, 
picked as the best running guard 
at all three tournaments, in class 
C ; Pierce, best class C center In 
Southwest Michigan last year; Sa- 
voldi, declared best forward, in the 
Regional: tournament at Kalama 
zoo: and Roe, who: repeatedly sank 
baskets at critical moments from 
twqyhirds of the way down the 
floor.

The 192S-29 schedule as an
nounced by Principal. Ormiston is: 
Dec. 7'. Cassopolis, here:; Dec. 14, 
Bridgman, here;: Dec. 21, Niles,,
here; Jan; 4, Berrien Springs,, 
there: Jan. 11, Dowagiac,, there: 
Jan., IS, Three- Oaks, there; Jan.. 
25, Bridgman, there; Feb- 1,, Three 
Oaks,-, here; Feb.. 5, Dowagiac, 
here;: Feb; S, Niles,, there; Feb. 15, 
Berrien Springs, here; Feb. 19, Ga
lien, here; .Feb. 22, Cassopolis,, 
here. ^

Rev. Staver- o f the Presbyterian 
Church spoke* Friday morning, to. 
the High School on a Thanksgiv
ing theme, speaking- o f it as. an as
set, rather than a duty or looking 
at, it  as a historical date..

The first asset mentioned by Mr. 
Staver was that of improving ̂ ap
pearances. “ Our unconscious acts 
have a great deal to do; with our 
appearance, and i f  we have; a good: 
soul beneath, our personal ap
pearance will be better to look up-; 
on,”

The second; and; third assets, 
mentioned were social charm and 
increase of spiritual, powers. Each 
topic was so well worked out that 
the student body appreciated 
greatly what was said. Mr. Stav- 
er’s; final sentence, "Do not be a 
plugged nickle, but be a  gold dol
lar,” ' , summed up very definitely, 
what he had been saying,

■ - - ..— o-----—
L. A . Kaler Heads

Teachers’ Club
In a general faculty meeting last 

Tuesday night, it was: decided to 
organize a Teachersr Club. A  con
stitution and by-laws were sub
mitted and adopted, and officers 
were- elected. The- officers were L, 
A. Kaler, head o f the mathematics 
department, president; Hollis Clay
ton, fourth grade, vice president; 
Mable Niffenegger, head of the 
commercial department, secretary; 
and Dura French, second grade, 
treasurer,, .

The purpose o f this club is: to 
secure for its members whatever 
advantages, social and intellectual, 
can be derived from cooperation.

2. To advance the welfare of the 
teaching-profession.

3. To promote a feeling of fel
lowship among the teachers,

4. To create, in the community
at large, a deeper sense of the im
portance of the interests which 
teachers represnt. ,

------- ,0;------—
Junior High Home Economics
The Seventh grade class in 

Home Economics are finishing 
their fourth project in sewing. So 
far this year, they have made pin
cushions for their work boxes* 
head bands for cooking next year,, 
chicken holders for the kitchen, 
and. a handy pad and pencil holder 
for mother's grocery list or new 
recipes.

The Eighth grade foods class 
are studying the breakfast unit, 
and are now entering upon the 
subject of eggs and egg-cookery,

---------O---- — 1 „
Mysterious Rites " 

Held For Entrance 
Girls Ath . Assoc

FOOTBALL SQUAD 
GUESTS ANNUAL 

BANQUET DEC. 6
WESTERN STATE COACH 

SPEAKER: 250 
TICKETS

The annual Buchanan Higli 
Football Banquet will be held De
cember 6, at the high school. J.udie 
Hymes, coach at the Western 
State Teachers’ Colleges Is the 
speaker o f  the; evening, Mr. Hym
es is an all around athlete and,a. 
form er player on, the Cub baseball 
team of Chicago.

The banquet is sponsored annu
ally by the Girls’ athletic associa
tion which sells hot dogs* candy, 
and other things at the gai>,es. 
The G, A, A. recently: took in a 
number of:' new' members* and had 
a fine time initiating them last 
week.

There will be only 250 tickets 
sold as: that is believed the limit- 
for the comfort of those attending. 
The tickets will: be on sale at the 
High School and at Bud Proud’s 
Store* next to Mead’s Barber 
Shop,

It’.s u fine banquet and tickets 
are few; so you sport fans had 
better get your’s while the get
ting is good.

--------o------- -

Latin I Class
Organizes Club

The; first year Latin, class, dur
ing their class period last Friday,, 
organized a Latin club. . The. fol
lowing officers were elected::. 

President—Philip Hanlin..
Vice President—Kathryn Portz. 
Secretary—Teresa White, 
Treasurer—John Strayer:
The name chosen fo r  the club is 

“Docti Adolescentes.”  The- club 
motto is “ Crescat Scientia.” The 
second. Friday: in each month is. 
the: day chosen, fo r  the, meetings, 
which will’ be held in the class per
iod, A  committee was appointed, 
by the president to arrange a pro
gram for the. first meeting*, which 
will be. held on Dec. 14, 

MissJShriver is the club advisor 
and is: also club “bouncer,”

, —-----O--------
Junior High News 

Members; o f  the; Seventh Grade 
reading classes have been studyin 
the, King Arthur- stories. At. pres
ent; they are making a; miniature' 
newspaper representative of, the 
times of the knights. Sketches* 
news articles,, poems, and adver
tisements have been contributed. 
Some work; has; been done, also, in 
soap: projects, in connection with 
the Round:Table Stories:

News Around New Troy
**•**•**•**•.**-̂•1 ,•**•**•**♦* *••*%.*%*♦**♦♦♦ ****** V*.*V*«*V4**V***VW*..*VW%* V

Grade News
First Grade

For the past: week, certain girls 
in the student body have been seen 
in the class: rooms- and halls wear
ing; dunce caps, and carrying run 
brellas. eggs, and various other 
articles. It has since been learned 
that these people were being in
itiated into the Girls’ Athletic A s
sociation,

The initiation was: brought to a 
climax and conclusion Thursday 
night,, wheriva final initiation was; 
given at the; high school. After 
being led, through various; “spook 
rooms”  and; forced to eat various 
mixtures, the girls were proclaim
ed members of: the G. A. A .

Upon: entrance: each girl was 
awarded numerals* and' these were 
given, out in, Friday morning as
sembly:. The following girls were 
given, entrance: Ruby Boltz, Emma 
Bohl,, Lena Koenigshof, Wilma 
Wilcox. Helma, Rastatter, Cleo 
Cook, Louise Strally, Esther Brad
ley.

---- -— o———
Routine

The, Velmarian Literary Society, 
consisting of the Senior English 
class, held their monthly meeting 
Friday morning., Due to the ab
sence o f the president, Robert 
Morse, vice, president, was in 
charge, and Harry Banke substi
tuted, for the critic of the: cluo.

The program; consisted o f "The 
History o f Football” b y  Fred 
Smith, and a. book review by. Marie 
Chapdeline, -by Virginia Snowden- 
Roll call was answered by naming 
a, favorite Thanksgiving dish.

Our new Winston Primers are 
here, and the A  group used them 
Friday,

The following were neither ab
sent nor tardy for the month of 
November: Ruth Campbell, Rich
ard Diliey, Robert Donley, William 
Fatter, Kathryn Hess, James King, 
Frederick Manning, Geraldine 
Reamer, Goldie Reitz, Rivilo Ross, 
Donna Smith. lone Swaim, Lee To- 
pash, Catherine Wynn. .

This week we learned two new. 
songs, “Ten Little Indians” and 
"Thanksgiving Day.”

The Wigwam has been enjoyed 
by all the children. Friday after
noon John Moyer and James King; 
wore their Indian suits.

In M's.s Simmons’ room, the pu
pils have a new set of supple
mentary readers—Beacon,

We are reading a history story 
—Dick Whittington.

Violet and Doris Baldwin have 
moved, into the country.

We. are glad to have John Di
luent in school again. ,

Melvin Maxson is out on account 
of chicken pox.

We will, go- to see the ‘K ing of 
Kings” Thursday afternoon.

Twenty-six pupils, received A  in 
spelling.

Sixth Grade
“ The Sleeping of the Flowers” 

Here it comes, a sheet of white, 
Blowing in upon the night; 
Fluttering softly, slowly down, > 
To meet the flowers upon the 

ground,
Who slowly nod their drooping 

heads,
To fall asleep upon a leafy-bed. 
Only to rise and bloom again,
In: another world,
A  world where the South wind 

blows,
Where there is no ice and snow'.
So sleep on little flower*, in thy 

leafy bow'er.
—Everett Deeds. 

--------o,— -—
Buchanan Debaters 

Meet Niles Dec. 7

An, educational class has been 
started; fort, the: teachers. This 
class meets. ' once a week under- 
the: supervision of; Ray Pallet of 
Kalamazoo Western- State College. 
The: subject; under discussion is 
“ Study: of-'the- Abnormal %Child.” 
Eighteen; members? o f  the,Buchan
an school', faculty are enrolled. •: 

. b . -- ■ ,
When Hanging Curtains^ ,

Cap, the: curtain rod with a thim
ble- and it will push, through the 
curtain heading without: catching 
o r  endangering the fabric* -

Eugene Hubbard 
Honored Thursday 

By House Warming
The members o f the, teaching 

staff of the Buchanan schools call
ed upon Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Hubbard last Thursday evening, 
about 6:00- They- brought with, 
them bulging baskets and. pack
ages which produced a, variety of 
good things: to eat. The teachers 
disposed o f  this food in their usual 
prompt and: thorough manner: 
Bridg&Vwas enjoyed, later in the 
’evening:. • , *
ii “Jhffiuffair. was in. the nature of. a- 
ihouseVwarming for- Mr. and Mrs: 
.Hubbard. \vho moved .here from 
Gwynn, Mfch.,- at: the opening, of 
the schpol year., Mr. Hubbard; is 
head of'the’ Science department o f 
the high school.

High School. Debaters are work
ing more earnestly than ever on 
the question; “Resolved; that a 
federal subsidy for the develop
ment of the American Merchant 
Marine would, be a wise national 
policy,” since their defeat at the 
hands: of Dowagiacfs team in the 
first’ preliminary debate.
. In order to remain in the run
ning, the team must, win- their 
next three^debates, or the. rest of 
the .preliminaries.

The squad's efforts are dedoubl- 
ed since their defeat. Every mem
ber o f the squad is, doing his best 
to make the team which’ is to de
bate Niles, some time during the 
week--of December 7th.

Th High School Operetta, sched
uled to be given Tuesday of this 
week, has been indefinitely post
poned, due to the fact that the 
books w'ere- late in arriving, caus
ing practices to begin late.

--------- o— —
Fair Enough

You auto go to Noble’s, 
for our footwears. • 47tl

Miss Alta Ferry who lias been 
helping in the Behlmire Camp all 
summer has returned to her home, 
and has been -eaUing on friends 
the past w'eek. The Bihlmires have 
moved- to- their residence here.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Zimmerman 
and babies- will start soon for 
Texas to spend the ’winter month’s 
because of Mr. Zimmerman’s 
health. The John Wood family, 
the latter’s parents, will .occupy 
their residence here w'hilo gone.

Miss Helen Rood entertained the 
committee’ for the Sunday school 
Christmas exercises at her home 
in the, Marx addition Tuesday eve
ning:

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sowersby 
were callers at the Barnhart and 
Elias homes Thursday afternoon.

The banner won at tbe County 
Sunday School convention the past 
year has been brought by the 
Township President Ray Weaver 
to be placed on display in the M. 
E. school. It is displayed during 
the year at the three schools.

It was decided at the meeting 
of the M. E. Ladies Aid. society 
this week not to hold a meeting 
Nov. 2 s, the next day being 
Thanksgiving. Three of the re
maining comforters were finished 

| at that meeting, leaving- one move 
to complete % the number, making 
10 in all. The work w'ere given to 
the ladies from, the J. D. Rood 
home near Galien. They have one 
other single order waiting them 
from Chicago.

November 25, New Troy high 
school- two teams w'ent to Bsrrien 
Springs for the first game in their 
new gymnasium. New' Troy came 
off victorious; first score, 7-27,

[ and second, .17-23.
| The curtains have arrived for 

the stage in the new school house 
and the community greatly appre
ciate the effort of the committee 
who made them possible, '

Mr. and Mrs. George Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs. Solomon'- Me-' 
Keen are the proud possessors of 
new.F,ontiac- l’Q.ur-do.or sedan . de
livered from Niles to their homes 
Friday. \

Mr. and Mrs. Daniels will cele
brate the thirty-first anniversary 
of their marriage at their home 
by giving- a big dinner Sunday'; 
Their children will be present.

Elwin Ritchie and little son 
came from Hammond, Ind., Mon
day to look after his business in? 
terests here* returning to* his work 
at home Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Kate Burger of Three Oaks 
visited her mother, Mrs. Caroline 
Findal Tuesday.-

Mrs. Otis Wirtli spent the day 
Wednesday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. A. Baldwin.

Mrs. E. Znrfley returned Tues
day from a stay’ of several days 
with relatives- and friends in Chi
cago.

Mrs. Everett Watson of Buchan
an who is a teacher in the Bridg
man school spent the night Wed
nesday' at the home of her parents 
here, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wirtli.

The committee working for ar
ticles to be contributed to the 
booths over which they will pre
side at the fall festival to be held 
December 7-S, are very busy.

The new' furniture, ordered for 
the home economics department 
has arrived and is being set up and, 
installed, by the ninth grade boys.

The Weesaw Chickaming Repub
lican ‘Woman’s club will meet, at 
the home, o f Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Zeigar of Sawyer Tuesday after
noon, December 4. Mrs. C. J. 
Beck will have charge of the pro
gram.

Mr. and Mrs, James Roberts and 
family of Chicago came Saturday 
evening to- the S. E. Fletcher home 
driving to Galien Sunday’ to. attend 
the funeral services of the form
ers grand mother, Mrs, Louis 
Roberts.

The young folks orchestra of 
Galien gave several numbers at 
the M. E , church services Sunday 
during the-morning services which 
W'ere highly- appreciated. The

Niles| f y'oung- folks were from the parson-; 
c, age ploying the saxophone, trom

bone, and violin and Miss Bonetn 
Wentlaiid, the piano. Ralph Sow
ersby gave a vocal solo* “I  am 
glad he cares,” and Rev. Conklin 
gave one of iiis interesting ser
mons.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry' Swem oi: 
Galien were visitors at the M. -E. 
church services.

A  soio was given by' Mrs. Sizer 
which was much appreciated. Ice 
cream and cake were served dur
ing- the business session. Commit
tees w’ere appointed by the presi
dent, Mrs. Bihlmire, to look around 
the three places, Sawyer, Glendora, 
and Now Troy, eacli one being 
represented bv members to see if 
there were any' children w'ho 
wouid need help Christmas and 
report at next meeting. It was 
also voted to give §5.00 to the Red 
Cross.

A  very delicious Thanksgiving;; 
dinner were enjoyed by the Trojan 
Woman's club at their regular 
meeting Thursday held a t . the 
Boyd home. Three long tables 
w’ere spread in the spacious living 
room decorated with flowers and 
fruit and fairly groaned with the 
w’eight of food spread upon them. 
Roast ' chicken and all the ac
cessories w-ere in evidence. The 
president, Mrs. Bihlmire, in a very 
able manner presided as toast mis
tress and excellent toasts w'ere 
given. Mrs. Emma Dillenbeck, a 
member from Harbert after hav
ing given one in regard to the fu
ture of the club for the remainder 
of the year, stated it would be her 
last meeting until May, as on Dec. 
19, she Would leave for New York 
City on a trip around the w'orld, 
and Would not get back until then. 
All rejoiced at her good fortune, 
although she will be missed. After 
toasts, a book review’ by Mrs. Pi
per was given of "The Bridge of 
San Taiis Ray” in a beautiful man- 

. ner, showing- much careful pre
paration.
t Mrs. Flora Addison and Mrs. S. 
•McKeen who have been spending 
sthe past two weeks with relatives 
and friends in Oak Park and Chi
cago returned to .their home here 
Saturday afternoon accompanied 
by a sister, Mrs. C. Peterson, son 
Ray', and daughter Alice. The 
Petersens returned home Suhfdayi 

Junior Fletcher* son of Mrs. 
Delia Pletcher of Buchanan lias 
been staying the past week with 
his grand-parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Peter Tatro of Saw'yer. His motlier 
canie Sunday and took him to his 
home in Buchanan.

Word w-as received here today’ 
that George ICremble* a former 
student here, was, found uncon
scious on the streets o f Grand 
Rapids. He had started to the de
pot to meet his wife'. He is very' 
ill in a hospital there. He has 
been a-teacher in the schools there 
for several years. He was a gradu
ate of New Troy high school in 
1914. There was only one other 
graduate at that time, Mary' Barn
hart Smith and in the fall they 
both W’ent to the County Normal 
and received a diploma from there, 
becoming teachers in the south
western part of the county. George 
has since attended the State Nor
mal at Kalamazoo, and has many! 
friends over this part of the coun
ty. When word was sent at was 
not known whether it was an acci
dent or result o f  a. stroke:

Come on over. It only take's a 
little gas to go to Noble’s Shoe 
Store, Niles: - 47tic
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Mich. Blue Blood 
In International 

A t Chicago Dec. 1-8

gan State College.
Twelve horses will be entered 

by the college- -seven Percherons 
and five Belgians. Maple Grove 
Leila, twice' Grand champion at 
Chicago, will again compete at the 
International .

Five Shorthorn, four Hereford: 
and three Aberdeen .Angus streers

will make up the entry list -of cat-- 
tie. Among the steers to be ex
hibited will be tbe yearling ’Here
ford which was Reserve Grand 
Champion at -the: Michigan State 
Fair.

The 192S International Livestock 
Exposition is expected to be out
standing- in comparison with pre
vious siiOyvs. In addition to the 
livestock show, a large number of 

; the leading Agricultural colleges 
of the country will have exhibits 
showing results uf their experi
mental work in livestock feeding 
and crop production.

Simple Salads Best

Salads need riot be elaborate ini 
order to be delicious and whole
some. In fact, a number of the 
most satisfying salads .are the’ 
simplest. Iced .lettuce hearts with 
Roquefort or Russian dressing,- 
apple and celery salad, shredded 
cabbage, green pepper and onion 
with, plain cream dressing, left
over vegetables: molded in lemon- 
flavored gelatin—all these. . are 
.easy to prepare and, all are fa
vorites with the family.

' -----:----O------- -- -- »■
Autos in America are increasing, 

at the rate of 2,000,000 a year.

SELF-DENIAL may 
be disagreeable  

now-but Poverty in 
the Suture will, be 
disastrous - - - -

The Buchanan State Bank
B u ch an an * M ich ig a n

East Lansing, Nov. ,29.’—Michi
gan -will be w;ell represented at the 
International’ Livestock Show’ at 
Chicago, Dec. 1 o S, with entries 
by farmers of the state who are 
outstanding as livestock' breeders, 
In addition to large number of- ani
mals to be entered by the Michi-

An Irishman passed a general 
store where . a notice was bun; 
saying., that everything was sold 
by the. yard. He: thought he’d 
playifa Joke on the. grocery clerk, 
so. Hei’asked for a yard of milk.

Theyplerk, not to- be outdone, 
’dippea liis firiger in the milk and 
drew a. line a yard, long on the 
counter. ’’“Five cents,, please,” - he 
said.

“All right,”  flashed the Irish
man* “roll it up and I ’ll take- it.”

BuchananLumber&CoalCo.
. . .  t

-■■■tfi&Mide-.  ./V. . I ;

Says: .
W H O  H AS $100?
We are ready to build 

your house.- -.
> ;

Come in today and.let us show you Iiow;

Phone S3F1 C: F. Hiller, Mgr.
• \  '

South Bend, the Christmas City-----
ELLSWORTH’S, the Christmas Store

The 
store 

abounds 
with beauti
ful gifts—’dis-

f tinctive gifts— , •
practical g ifts— gifts 

in good taste — ai'tistic 
gifts—gifts of a character 

unknown to most other stores - 
— gifts that will not wait

It is the season 
store that smacks of 
show cases, ledges

and counters are trimmed in jolly Christmas 
colours. The atmosphere is cheerful, myster

iously warm with the spirit' of Yuletide—it is gen
uine-—you feel it the m inute you enter our doors 

"  ^-salespeople are unhurried—there’s a’ sparkle, in 
their eye—and they’re eager and ready to help you get 

your gift shopping done so that right before Christmas you - 
can walk about town with an air of conscious satisfaction and’ 
ease over the crowds of late, last minute shoppers. * The selec- 

tions of holiday gift merchandise is tremendously varied —  and 
the prices are lowest possible. ■' .’ ■■■■ x

until. Christmas 
of Christmas in the 
Christmas cheer—

✓

I
Those gifts you’ll send out- 
of-town friends ’ and relatives 
should be bought now, so that 
you can mail them early and 
assure their, timely arrival.
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■SPIKIT OR THANKSGIVING

Thanksgiving Hay was estab
lished in this country as a solemn 
religions service ,a festival of 
praise for a  bounteous harvest and 

•..baaity'rithev blessings, and an ap
peal to  the Giver o f  all gohd to 
etmtinnh ^protection, care and 
blessings through the years to 
Csme, It was fonndeU by hardy 
pioneers, in a now country, bat
tling \yiin enemies, facing priva
tions, devout men and women who 

■ bat* fought names in a land where 
they' doulcl worship God ac-eortBng 
to. the dictates o f  tlieir own con
sciences. They relied o »  God tor 
forgiveness, guidunee and protec
tion.

Many changes have come to 
this country sime that, first 
Thanksgiving sen-ice in 11121. Now 
chsuvms have been adopted, the 
world today is very different from 
the world of tiisi, but an, the 
changes have not robbed Thanks
giving' Hay of its religious feature 
and significance. There will be 

• many observances today, and the 
reHraons note Will be sounded at 
a. vast number of place;!. The na
ture of the day rouses that 
thought, and makes it pi eminent. 
Those old pioneers were not. :n 
error when they dei iaed it was 
meet and proper for those who 
had enjoyed so much of th-- favor 
and bounty of the Almighty to 
erase ^rwn their iyiicvs uad de
voutly acknowledge their dei*nd- 
ence on Uw Sups-.mo Ruler, Wan- 
klii-d owes apprecuulon for favors, 
m  n^auer from wliut source they 
may'come,

Students of democracy find 
much yet to be won if mun 5s to 
develop tn any nation a model 
government of the people, yet. all 
shortcomings of democracy admit
ted. there is no land so fortunate 
,‘today as the United States, no 
other land where nsnfenat success 
is  so great, where it is so possible 
to. meet daily needs and minister 
tot the better things! o f life.

It whs his appreciation o f these 
facts, doubtless, that caused Pres
cient Caolidge to use the language 
he-employed in his imusmil pro- 
daroatiBii fw  Tlwnk-.aivmg Day 
thin year. This country has had 
<iiro misfortunes, m ill au abund
ance in the bands i f  the people 
to care tor the stiflei ers The 
finer qualities? of Uie human heart 
have been Plu&tmtod in gifts of 
enormous amounts that iiunuin 
surieriag might W stoppid. As 
the president said \\i Rive been 
able to rejoice hi cur sbshty to 
give relief. And giving to suffer
ers marks use gKer as having 
learned one o f the g iv it hysons 
o f  life. Our fortunes are for use, 
for  these dependent on us, for cmr 
neighbors in distress.

■.. ■ —------o— — i*
THE I'XTRAIMED HINTER
In 1P2S, as i« fnrmet yews, 

there La» been thinking loss of 
Hie among men atul hoys who hur
ried to the fields and. woods when 
the hunting season opened. Each 
■day has brought its story a£ trag
edy and sorrow. Someone was 
careless nr inexperienced in handl
ing a  gtra, some individual was 
maimed, or some life lost, a, need
less sacrifice. Probably it will be 
much the same next year and the- 
next One is not a pessimist, to ex
pert stilt more stories of accidents 
.and deaths,

..-I lit:early days buys were in
structed in ‘the use of guns, the 

, need, .for care for themselves, and 
Others was permanently impressed 
on their mtndsA Ko body was per
mitted to carry a gun on a hunt
ing trip until fee had been given, 
instructions at home and heen in 
the nalcl under the guidance of an 
experienced, hunter. It  was a

thorough, course of instructiori- 
that was given. SSfot the least ef
fort was given to training the boy 
in considering the safety of others, 
While lie was hunting-.

It is not so. now. The boys in; 
town and the men go to the fields1 
and woods wholly uninformed of 
the deadllness of their- weapon, 
save, as directed toward game. 
They have not bec-u taught 
thought for and consideration of 
others, They do not know how to 
carry a gun. With ail the bloody 
disasters: o f the past they still try 
to pull a gun through a fence or 
hedge with the muzzle pointed to
ward their own body. They shoot 
wildly when game is flushed, 
never pausing to look if there are 
others in the range of tlieir gun. 
It Is not carelessness so much as 
inexperience.

If one notes the lack of training 
shown by many hunters one must 
marvel at the small number of 
deaths and accidents when com
pared with the possible dangers 
inexperienced men. develop in 
their httntvng. There is a large 
measure of goad fortune for other 
Who are hunting or near them for 
any other purpose, when sc few 
are lulled. The hunter's license 
gives them tile right to hunt, but 
it does not insure their ability to 
hunt with safety to themselves or 
others. So long as men and boys, 
unfamiliar with weapons, hurry to 
the fields for hunting there will bo 
accidents, just as there would be 
luf'x' accidents if the busy high

ways were thronged with Inex- 
rpeiiitteed drivers who sought to. 
travel ul high speed.

HIGHWAY IMPROVEMENTS
Western states, recognized the 

importance of improved highways 
in deckling some questions at is- 
sue in the recent election. As a 
result of the wise decisions high
way development work in a num
ber of states will be continued vi
gorously during the coming years, 

Iowa voted approval of a. bond 
issue of $100,000,000 with which to 
push forward the good roads cam 
paign. Missouri voted an issue of 
bonds amounting to §70,000,000 for 
the-'same purpose, that ■‘being the 
second large bond issue for"good 
loads. “Kansas went much further 
and amended] the- state constitution 
to permit the development of a 
stale system of highways. In 
making" that change the old and 
vein county unit system will be 
abolished.

Tourists through the West will 
welcome the change in Kansas as 
there has been no continuous good 
load across Liie state thus far. 
The county system failed to func
tion in cross state lines. Kansas 
was moved to make the change by 
rt vigorous campaign, and by the 
statement made by both her sena
tors that S3.000,000 of federal 
good roads funds would not come 
to Kansas until she made lierhig’h- 
wav system a co-ordinate part of 
the" national system.

Tourists leave millions- of dol
lars. along the highways, and that 
sum will he increased with the 
years. Kansas will hurry alon^ 
he? state system now and be able 
to share in the tourist prosperity 
other states have sought so earg- 
eriy. Better than, that, Kansas: 
has pushed aside a  wrong plan to 
which she has been clinging and 
has adopted, the larger and better 
plan, Ohio knows the importance 
o f the tourist trade, arid, Ohio lias 
been enjoying the advantage- of 
state highways for years.

‘---- .— o----------
W H E N  TH E M A R K E T  B R E A K S

It hardly seems that the begin
ning of a great slump in the Hew

B'oete-.FoMiid What-iS' Best 
for Thlzi, .Constipated People1

As a' family 'doctor at hlonticclio-, XZ 
Illinois, the whole human, body,, not a 
any small part of it, was Hr- Call- * 
well’s practice. More than half hi3 
“calls” were on women, children and 
babies. They are tlio ones mast of- 

- ten." Sisk; ‘But their- illnesses' were 
f, •, .usually’, of .or minor nature—yields,,

?- ..ifgvcrs  ̂headhpliesii bdiousri'es^yvrid 
•>.. all’ofi’them, required: first]'a'tho>Aigh.. 

evacuation;. They werpiconstipated.
Tn,the course of his 47 years’ prac- 

- ‘ ti’co | he was’, graduated from Rush 
, Medical College back in 3S7o), he 

, found a good deal of success in  such 
cases with.a prescription oi his own 
containing simple laxative ‘ herbs 

< ,-with.- pepsin.. In, 1S92, ho. decided to- 
f” mso,thi®.iormula;in‘ithe;mahnfactnre-: 

o f -a medicine; to; be1, known as: Dr..
.laced:;

ton
The preparation Immediately iiad 

-5s great a success-in tha-drng stores 
■* 33 it previously had in his private 
’ practice! Kow; the third gencra-

■dfc bysttheir .mothers;. ;■ -Every;. serimds -wnrl'iTicv'rVffiTrfVcnTnpWTinVi'aoTriî -J"

buy „It. yMiilicms of .bottles} ox ‘Dr. 
‘Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin* arc “being 

, -used'a year. , , -  . ’ * J  
■ " Itsfgreatsuccessesbased,tori merit;
..ILi '■ 5njepeatedfbuviiigiiott one} satisfied?-; 

: 'tiserfteBihg anotbrnw Thmesarelthou-rt

'.STorkist'ockimarket: cani be, .delayed; 
much longer. The great bull move
ment has .continueAnlmost vyith-s 
out-interruption, since early last, 
spring-und it startecl from:a pretty 
high -level; Most'Jbf, the ipopular 
stock are now- selling at - prices 
far.- in advance ot their, present in
trinsic values, as, measured, toy. 
conservative tests. There is hound 
to be a’ readjustment sooner or 
later ancl the rqceut feverishness 
of the stock .market activities-, indi
cates that thef time fo r  the re
cession,to., beginjis1 at,hand:, It  m ay 
be sudden and violent, or it may be 
gradual,and.'orderly- *. ,

The effect, ot the break should 
not be at all disastrous to legiti
mate business enterprises. The 
banks, which have witnessed many 
bull movements and many .slumps, 
no doubt are welt secured. Their, 
money is lent on conservative, 
valuations o f the; collateral put up 
to, protect, the loans- Take a' share 
of stock selling at $-100 in this in-?, 
Hated market to the hank and you 
probably wilUfind that you cannot 
borrow more than $200 on it, if 
that much. Moreover, that share 
of stock at §200 is intrinsically 
worth as -.much as it is; at §4Q0; 
representing just as much real, 
wealth: The people who stand to 
lost when .the house of cards conies 
down are 'the speculators and es
pecially the small: speculators; who 
do not know the game. It means 
hardship for a great many individ
uals, who will lose the savings 
they tried to multiply too rapidly, 
hut it should mean no general de
pression iii business- —

--------- o---------
There was some slight' Demo

cratic hope in Iowa but the'advices 
from, that sovereign state as re
vealed by the election returns-are 
that a great majority of the peo
ple who had their money in the 
1000 Iowa banks that have failed 
in the course of the last font- 
years voted for the continuance of 
Republican prosperity,

— .. "... O:-- -------
A  linotype operator in Way- 

cross, Georgia, inherited $250,000 
the other day and didn't do any
thing hut .faint when informed o f  
the fact but what we wonder is 
hciw the leading editorial would 
lopk next morning if such a. thing 
w;p,uld happen tjp file-proofreader. 

— — -o---------- ■
One word that has acquired an 

entirely new meaning in the late 
campaign of education is whisper
er and there is a prominent whis
perer. of our acquaintance ivho 
often sounded like a six-inch tire 
blowing out during the cam- 
Daign.

Middle age is'tliat period..'in life 
when you wish an hour or two 
after; xunner.‘ that .-you. had been, 
con'tenfclto let -apple. dumplings ■ be 
a happy memory.

.. -------- -0 -  , ■■■:•
Our idea of a hard lpser. would 

be a. Democrat; >wlio would, .demand! 
a complete: :re-count. ■ *

------ l-lo---------
About all that remains o f  the 

old-fashioneh girl* in; :thes.e;i piip- 
gressive -times is the-giggle. •' 1

Another thing we learned’ by 
,'actual obseryatiqn * yesterday' ,is 
thriit people ,whq "think, the mod
ern, well* dressed girl doesn’t con
sider'it important to- pull any
thing .up higher- than it--already 
.is;:even, if Ihe presence, ,of a 
mouse in ‘the room is suspected 
simply don’t know.

f .--.iVyO--------
Dispels Cooking Odors , 

Burnt coffee grounds will-free 
the-house: from; cooking .odors; ' •

/

Owners appreciate driving a Graham-Paige 
witB: two High speeds. ’ Fourth, used most of" 
,the time, gives a new smoothness-and swift- - 
■ness.— third (a quiet, internal gear), provides 
rapid, acceleration m  traffic, and up steep 
hills. T he gear, shift-,is^standard.. You.start 
■in secqnd— first, im.reserveffis seldom used. 
A  car is at your disposal.

I

There are a few tilings a reason- 
ably conscientious Republican 
doesn't like to be reminded of and 
in our opinion the oil and public 
utility stocks showed rather bad 
taste in advancing to new high, 
levels as soon as the great Repub
lican victory became definitely assured. -

iB rfecied  P m d m ci
of Aikeriea’s Most Modem.

.AntomoMiePfaiit ^
]Xn the Neu- All'•American Six. In this faster 
* • •“ ^ucr • • * smarter . . . more .beautiful-car. 
±lcre you'll sec the perfected product of 
America’s most modern automobile plant 
. . .  a plant where the most drastic standards 
*re .rigidly enforced. Where scores o f  oper- 
atious are held within one ten-thousandth 
o f an inch. And the result? A car-With ner- 
iormanpe ability far in advance o f  anythin ~ 
ta its field . . . sterling qiiality in" every, 
detail . . . tills New All-American Six. Come 
m  to see it and drive it . . .  a car the like o f 
wlucli you’ve never Seen before.-

Sĥ
a n d  rear Ja n d c r  g u a rd s extra. Chcr-.k O a ld n n rU In ’r ^ ,  n , i "  "-'rar3  
&>cy m c h u le  loirc9L h a n d lin g  c h a r g e  Z a n j lZ l  S  ?  p r ‘n~

P -y m c n t  J -lc n  available  a ^ d n f ^ 1̂ ^  2 » " »

BEAVER  M OTOR SALES
..... Dcivcy Avenue Garage
t!3 Dewey Avenue ,

asm*/

cum S

Five chassis—sixes and eights—prices 
ranging from SEfeO to S2485: GaniUus- 
trated is Model 629,£iye-pa.s;cngerSedar., 

r-ivnth4]^eed;transinilsfdn'.(siandard:geas.'-
b Detroit,

-• >*

Come In- and D e i v e  TMs -Calx l&ows&lf

L. C. CARR MOTOR SALES
Buchanan,Mich.

f-S »}■ r?

(1353-.?*

Record Liners. Pay-Try Them!

TIi© © seat Itig|ep©n.%^n.C

Thb.b

iSovio.
_  {ull-r»«

ObU-iTelcetrm
am-ool-.,-:. , .
'sYŷ boVlri,.
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.by,.,'

chect-
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AriAG^ea.

have gotten many hundreds 'of let- 
,-fers fr,om gratetul people .tellmg" ns 
"Uiai.at’hclple&:;therniwhen-^^ri-.bino:i:

... _. hvCaldf -
iryeUjs!SyrupiBep3iri.',,..Keep7a:botrio']: 
in jour home,—where * many ‘ li: a 

ssdme’ono'is fsilre'ito Jneedrit ̂ quicklyjsi';
We - woiildt be ‘glad sto'ihave you 

prove u.t our.-expense hov^much. Hr.
*Galdwell’sr SvriiplPensm ’ canv-maait.,..
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Tim Old Timers’ Corner
Business Men 
Topic of Old

of other days 
Timers Letter

It is a strange thing the way 
things have altered and; things that 
were, simply “ aint,”  any more. I 
was thinking of Rough Bros. Wa
gon Works, and the nice Sidney 
red wagons they used to turn out, 
when we were kids. Some mighty 
fine looking wagons, I ’ll say. Of 
course, there were the Studebaker 
wagons from South Bend, hut that 
was a. long drive, and you. Could 
get just as good a wagon, at home. 
They were made in Buchanan and 
that helped, a  lot, also. The furni
ture factories there, also ^vere of 
the hest and when; there was tim
ber in the region; and the country 
was still able to; hold its own with
out artificial fertilizers, the old 
Wagon works was running full 
blast and the smoke rolled out its 
chimneys and the pay roll was a 
good one. for those; days, hut 
where are the wagons now? They 
just simply “ aint," that’s  all. To 
be sure there are a. few left but 
they are all fitted up with fancy 
“breaks” and fol-de-rols; none of 
the old fashioned ones that de
pended entirely upon the driver to 
use the horse power for "breaks." 
It stood one well in hand to see to 
the harness, regularly, and see 
that the “breeching" a great deal 
depended; up on the harness and, 
the judgment of the driver. I  of
ten wonder what some of the driv
ers of the present day automobiles 
would have done in those days, 
with nothing to stop themselves 
with except judgment and the 
common sense of his team.

Speaking of harness, the old re
liable harness maker; Jake Baker, 
a shore heavy set German, used to 
be “mad as a hatter" when you 
came around with something for* 
him to da that was a little: out of 
the regulation.

It seems- to me that his shop 
was in the Opera House Block, 
some place near where Harry 
Beck has. his meat market, I  think, 
or perhaps the next door west of 
that. He had a lot of bright 
Sidney buckles and tassels for 
fancy harnesses that used to at
tract m y1 eye, as a  kid and I liked 
to go in there and hear him talk 
German. He had a. great liking for 
“ blinds” on all bridles, and used to 
get sore at my father because he 
insisted that his horses be allowed 
to; see back as well as front. Our 
bridles all were of the “open” type 
and, Jake- didn’t like- that at alt. 
He made a “ buggy harness" for 
my father once and they had a 
great argument over the “ blinds,,” 
etc., but he finally made it the 
way my father wanted it, but he 
was always telling me. on the side, 
that my father was a “crank,” and 
how much better looking the blind- 
bridles were, etc,, etc. All in his 
broken English, and it was a real' 
treat to me to listen to him, no 
matter what he was raving, about.

Speaking of Germans- and some 
o f the mix-ups that they get into 
when they try to, speak: English, 
reminds 'me of an incident that 
happened, many years ago, when 
we had horse cars here in Chicago, 
and the heat of the cars was furn
ished by stoves. Well, I  was rid
ing out No; Clark St. here in Chi
cago, and, the heat o f the cars was, 
furnished by stoves. Well; 1 was 
riding out Ho, Clark St. here in 
Chicago one day, and a German 
sat nearest seat to the door. A. side 
seat, facing the middle o f the car. 
and every time we came to a 
street crossing, the conductor 
would open the back door and call 
the name o f the street, and leave 
the door open or partly open. It 
was pretty cold and the German 
was wearing low shoes. The cold 
air from the open door would 
strike his ankles and made -him 
pretty sore. Each time, the con
ductor would leave the door open, 
lie would reach over from his seat, 
and close it. Finally, after he had 
closed the door about a dozen 
tunes, he got , “mad” and shook his 
fist in the face o f the conductor, 
saying “Either make the door 
open, or don’t close it at all!" and 
went farther up in the car and 
found a seat near the stove,. where 
he found it more comfortable.,

Well, Jake Baker was just such 
a German. Germans are like all' 
the rest o f  us, that X often, think 
what a handicap these foreigners 
are under, when, they come to the 
country, not knowing the language, 
very well, and having new ways, 
new customs, etc., to ’,get used to. 
In the city of Chicago we have, so 
many o f these foreigners: that are 
helpless unless they find some one 
who. is from their own, country, 
and. so. we find them bunched, up 
in settlements, scattered all over 
town, Germans, Swedes, Italians, 
Boles, etc., all living among them
selves and: dealing with people o f 
their own race in so far as they 
can. Some o f  them will attend 
schools that are- .furnished for 
them,, but mostly they learn from 
contact with the American people'. 
I  was- amused not long since at a 
Polish fellow that worked for a 
Jew when, he: first came here, and 
now lie is. considered a very good 
American, but his English is de 
eidedly Hebrew in dialect. He 
thinks1 he is talking: the very finest 
of English.

So in. m y boyhood,, I  used to like 
to; hear Jake Baker talk,and at 
one time was; able to- imitate; him 

-pretty well.,
Another old timer that I  was-al

ways-interested; in was D. C. Nash, 
whose store was at the north east, 
corner o f Front S t and Oak St. 
He had a. lot, o f  trouble' with the 
kids, for they knew that’ it made 
him. sore; and; they used1 to, devil 
hint just to:, hear him rave! Once 
his place caught on fire and he 

■ got very much excited,, so much' so.

that he didn't know just what lie 
was doing, and in the mix. up, 
while others were carrying out the 
valuable things of bis place, lie 
was running around carrying a 
mop and trying to find a place to 
IaJ it down.

J, K. Wood, was the shoe man, 
and a good one at that. He. 
wouldn’t try to; sell you shoes 
when you1 wanted boots. He lived 
tip on Main street and I always 
liked both he and his wife. They 
were mighty fine people and al
ways kept their little home so 
clean and. nice. It was the first 
place facing Main Street, north of 
Third street, their barn, etc,, faced 
Oak Street and was up higher 
than where the house stood. Their 
garden, was terraced as was the 
front lawn, and they took pride in 
keeping it looking clean and neat.

Just across from them toward 
town, was the Estes home. I 
didn’t know them so well, but they 
had a very old fashioned house 
and it always looked so comfort
able and home-y, and the big trees 
in: the front yard gave the place a 
cool comfortable ^look that was 
attractive. Some people seem to 
have a-knack at making their 
homes look neat with little effprt, 
while the next one wilt look uhr 
kempt, and they may be the finest 
land of folks., at that. It was al
ways so on the farms. One farmer 
would have such a clean neat look
ing place and the next one would 
leavev his machinery out In the 
weather,'his wagon box. would be 
thrown off to one side until he 
happened to need it again, and 
his fences; were usually in had 
condition, his. stock would look 
poorly fed, etc. Of course, there 
is just as much difference in farm
ers as there is in any other line 
of industry, but such people are a

disgrace to a farm, from my way 
of looking at it. It. costs nothing 
at all, except a little labor and 
time,, and the effect on one’s self is 
enough, for mine, to make it im
perative that such things should 
never be. Things about the farm 
should be kept as spic-and-pan, as 
in the home. Sloven people are a 
pity. But they were always among 
us and they always will be. Some 
men throw their clothes off and 
leave them lying around, any old 
place; expecting some one, usually , 
their wives, to pick things up after 
them and when they want any
thing they never know where it is 
or where to look for it. How 
would you like to be the one to 
“pick things' up”  ? Not me. I  pre
fer to take care of. my own things 
and know where 'they are,.

Of course, where poverty is. the 
handicap, then we can make allow
ances for them. But we had very 
little real poverty in Buchanan in 
those days. Any one could have a 
clean neat home if they were will
ing to work. And there was usual
ly work for every one. It was a 
good old town then and it is a 
good old town yet. No excuse for 
laziness, and that’s what it mcanS, 
in a majority of cases. Plenty o f 
soap and water and if you have a 
wee bit of ambition, you can: al
ways look clean and be clean. 
Have a clean home and a right to 
hold your head up before people 
and know that all is right.

Old. Timer,

S..W. Michigan Spud 
Show Nov. 26-28 in 

Kalamazoo Armory

' In Syria you can buy a wife on 
the installment system, we read. 
Difference between, that system 
and ours is that over here the 
payments go on for life.—Pink 
’Un.

They were discussing silk stock
ings.

“Yes," commented another, “bpt 
they weren’t discovered till the 
twentieth century.”—.Tit Bits.

“I'm going to shoot the mail 
that married ray wife!”

“Heavens! Murder ?”
"No, suicide!”

---Everybody's Weekly.

^ '  <§) **
ForTS-oubles
tkiC AciCl
INDtGE.STJO’j. aC!D STOMACH 
heabtburs
heaoachc

: nASES’NAUSgÂ

Wlmt most people call, indigestion 
is usually excess acid in the stom- 
ieh. The food; has soured,, The in
stant remedy is. a.i. nikali which 
neutralizes, acids. Cut don’t use 
crude helps. Use wlmt your doctor 
would, advise.

The hest help: is Phillips’ Milk of 
Magnesia. For the 50 years since 
its Invention, it has remained stand
ard, with physicians. You. will find 
nothing else so quick in its effect, 
so harmless, so efficient.

One tasteless spoonful in water 
neutralizes: many times its volume 
in acid. The results arc immediate.

Immediate
Relief!

with no bad after-effects. Once you 
learn this fact., you will never deal 
with excess acid in the crude ways. 
Go learn—now—why this method 
is supreme.

Be sure to get the genuine Phil
lips'' Milk of Magnesia prescribed by 
physicians for ob years in correct
ing excess acids. 25c and 50c a. 
bottle^-auy drugstore,

‘Milk of Magnesia” has been thi 
U. S, Registered Trade Mark of Thi 
Charles H. Phillips Chemical Com- 

1 pany and its predecessor Charles H 
PhilliDS since 1875.

M ICH IGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE £ 0 *
Long Distance Rates A re Surprisingly Low  

For Instance:

for

From Buchanan to :
Cairo;. 111. _______ §1.S5s
Des. Moines, la____1.95
Dunkirk, N. Y1____1.S5

* - Hougton, Mich____ 1.90
Hamilton, Ont.,__1.80

or less, betw een 4:30 a. nr. and 7:00 p- m.',
Youcan call the following points and talk for THREE 
M IN U TES for the rates shown. Rates to other 
points are proportionately low.

Day-StatJon-to-Starion
Rater *

Sault Ste. Maric,_ 1.S5
Toronto, O nt.____1.95
Niagara Falls,____1.90 .
Nashville, Tenn._, 1.95
Pittsburgh, F a .__1.80

The rates quoted are Station-to-Station  Day rates, effective 
4:30 a. m. to 7:00 p. in.
Evening sedition-to-Sta tion rates are effective 7:00 p. m: to 
8:30.'p.,-m:. .and Night Statiort-to-Scation. rates, k:30 p. m. to 4:30; a. m..
A Station-to-Station call Is one made to a certain telephone 
rather than to some person in particular.
If you do not know the number of the distant telephone; give the 
operator the name and: address and specify that you .will talk with 
“anyone" who answers at. the: called telephone.
A Person-to-Person call, because more work is' involved, costs 
more than a Station-to-Station  call. The rate on a Person-io- 
Person call is the same at all hours.

A d d ition a l rata in form ation  can  h e: secured  
b y  calling- th e.L on g D istan ce op era tor

The Southwestern Michigan Po
tato Show will be held in Kala
mazoo, Nov. 26, 27, 28 at the
Armory.

The counties in Southwestern 
Michigan that are behind the po
tato show are Allegan, Barry", 
Branch, Cass, Calhoun, Kalama-, 
zoo, St. Joseph, and Van Buren. 
The potato growers of Berrien 
County in their meetings last sum
mer expressed themselves as being 
opposed to asking the Board of 
Supervisors at this time for an ap
propriation of §100 that tiic' show 
organization asked of each coun
ty; So Berrien County is not be
hind the show as; it should be.

The potato show is considered 
an educational event and every po
tato grower is: invited to attend, it. 
There is a program and a banquet 
at the Columbia Hotel at 6:30 
Tuesday evening, Nov. 27.

There will be an exhibit o f po
tatoes by growers. Something like 
§1200 is being offered in prizes. 
The State Department of Agricul
ture will show how potatoes 
should, be graded and give us an 
idea of inspection. Home Econom
ies exhibits will bo in charge of 
Miss Mary Moore of the Western 
State Teachers College. These ex
hibits ar eput on by classes in do
mestic science in various high 
schools, showing food value, 
health qualities and methods of 
cooking and serving' the potatoes.

Arrangements have been made 
so that certified seed stock, will be' 
on hand, and an opportunity • af
forded people" who desire to get 
.certified seed to place their orders. 
Practically all: of the machinery, 
will be present, thus' giving every 
insecticide and fertilizer companies 
one a chance to see plows, plant
ers, fertilizer attachments, seed 
cutters, diggers, sprayers and 
dusters. Everything is being done 
to try and bring to the potato 
grower information so that his 
potato growing will be more pro
fitable. The whole show is intend
ed to be educational. Admission 
is free.

.--------- o---------

%bout your.
Health
Things You Should Know

by pAin'jos'eph Gaines, M. D.
“Ilumiiiig a Temperature” 

When a fire breaks out, we 
sound the alarm; we-hurry-skurry, 
breathless, excited—call the de
partment—turn on the hose—a 
house is burning! If the fire is 
discovered in time, the building is

* ^ 7 ’D D T R  and Beauty can n ot long  
A. withstand the devastating effects o f  

worrying: washday.- Telephone us now  
to . take this wearisome toil out o f your 
life forever.-

-NILES LAU N D RY ‘
“THE SOFT WATER LAUNDRY”  

d ll  N. Second Street . Plionc 1133
I’ liono Buchanan 162 .

- -  " ..... • ' ' mg#;

pay

r

B v e r y  d o lla r ^  s p e n t  f o r  
c o n c re te s tre e tp a v e m e n ts
j s ^ a r s o i m d i m y e s t m e n f e i n

B eeetfom s& om kteifficrcarE gestioai 
-iHnfianrem£n&AOE>grope£ty- values'

ISdlnc^oamfhrt
Safety

tck p a y f^ v s d e r td s f 'Io n g a fte r
•the^firstr-cost'issforgptlen

N •**- ' * ’ ,
•V •;

-P Q R T T A iS n ^ .C E M E N T ^ S S O  C I A T I O N -
-  DmesBanfcBuildmg

, ' "  ‘ DETROIT^ M ICH .
Q/LTyatjonaLOrgcmization to  ̂ ..

'Impronrt:  amt Sxtejtd the. Uses o f  Con cretej
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saved. It'is the fire that is-over- 
looked—that destroys.

Now, these bodies of ours are 
the veritable bouses we live in, and 
they sometimes catch fire, as phy
sicians know. Then we begin to 
procrastinate; we wonder .if the 
fever-fier won’t die out of itself, 
i f  we keep on at work and let it 
alone. We hate to go to a elector 
—and we can’t really afford to lay" 
off and be sick! You'lsnow how it 
is.

The fire grows into a holocaust 
The physician, fire-chief, is called 
in a hurry; he finds, the building 
in great danger of destruction, if 
not a total loss—just by neglect

of the small fire, ’
I f you are running a tempera- 

ture—a little every afternoon— 
which breaks into a perspiration 
just after going to bed at night; 
consult your physician- at once: 
The stitch in time may save a hun
dred later on: A  fever invariably 
means that something is radically 
wrong; it is a warning. A battle 
is going on inside—the forces of 
good against the demons of -evil; 
the cause of the warfare must.be 
removed before peace will be de
clared, You may not recognize, 
the cause, even if you knew liow 
to remove it. The physician is 
your bekt bet.

Every member of the 

family . short or tail, 

enjoys, perfect driving 

comfort 111 Buiclds new 

adjustable front seat / *
Simply turn the seat regulator and 

the entire seat m oves to the exact 

p o s it io n  d e s ir e d  . . . .  “ M a d e -t o -  

M e a su rc ”  d riv in g  p o sitio n  for  

every driver.

WITH MASTERPIECE BODIES BY FISHES

FORBURGER MOTOR-CO.
* Niles, Michigan

Wbefi Better Automobiles .Arc Built . * . Buick W ill Build Them

Every 
W om an’s Desire =

Is to Beautify
X

. . . and it’s easy with .
K W I K  '

Four-hour-drying
H o u s e h o l d  e n a m e l
For the decoration o f furniture and 
woodwork with color and pure white, 
nothing excels a rich, semi-gloss en
amel finish. "When this enamel also 
dries quickly—’it becomes ideal, for 
household uee.

- KWlKEnamel under normal conditions 
dries hard in four hours to a beautiful 
eemi-g)os9 lustre, rich and pleasing. You have your choice o f ten attractive 
colors, and black, white-and clear.
K W 1 K dries q u ick ly  enough to 
avoid the nuisance o f  wet paint, yet 

, elowly enough to permit ample-time to 
apply it and do any touching: up. you 
need to as you go along. It flows out 
free o f  brush marks ro a finish smooth 
as satin.
Come in and let’ us discuss colors with 
which you can make your home more 
artistic.

jdb& isEffi& ssi& G adfos.
, On Sole At
The Wisner Pharmacy
“The Corner Drug Store”

.JIlIIIIIl!!II!!UI!IIIII!!iniIIII!lili[ItK

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

STYLE;; ' *. '
COMFORT

, ■ " - '  ■■■ C L E A R ." - i
.VISION

D r . J . B U R K E
OPTOMETRIST 

South Bend, Indiana, 
in NILES ON TUESDAYS AND 
WEDNESDAYS above J. O. Penny 
Dept. Store, 210 N. Second Street.
W .G . BOGARDUS, O, D.

in charge.

M aytag Radio 
Programs1

KDKA; Pittsburgh. Tue.;, 
W e d , 10:00 P .M . WCCO; * 
Minneapolis; FtU.’S:30 Pr 
M . KEApPorUand. Ore.; 
.T oes , S:30 WBAP, 
Fort Worth,-, M on V . S :30 
P . * t .  WBZA; Boston. 
Springfield; PrL ; ,7:30

___ M.CFCA;r T6r6nto,Can..
T u m ,  7:30 P. M .W H T , Chicago. T u cs , 
W e d , Thdr,Tr».'.Sat,9:0Q ,P. M.‘ KNX; 
3.09 Angeles. W ed., 7:00 P . M . KFRCj 
Sau Fnuici3C*);Tuee,7i00P.M. KMOX; 
S tlL ou l3 .:T u es ,T liu r ,S a t,1 0 :5 5 A .a i. 
KSL, SaltXake C lly, M o o ,  :J0 P . M f  
1CL2, D cnver.'Thar.; 9 lOp. P .M .
JSours designaied crc Standard I 
j Time at thc'Stations ?iowedi f .

^Jiayiaq Jietpfuik0.ss
, S-QSls.-fbv tyearsh ■

Don’ t overlook those little gifts that] 
reflect the spirit o f ’friendship and good! 
will. They are dear to a woman’s heart. 
But: perpetuate the-'.Chris tanas joy  by] 
one gift that will bring a lifetime of.good] 
cheer— the Maytag. ^ " ^

' The rarest  ̂finest^jewel of its kind-™] 
the Maytag radiates-happiness and re
lieves .wife or mother of the tiresomeness 
of washday; Fifty-two times a year.for 
years and ;years,-if'changes -washday to.’ 
wash-hour; \ ' :

' !THE:MAyTAG. COMPANY, Newton, Iowa;
Founded *1893

f  Telephone*
"the nearest Maytag 

. ,dealer for a Maytag, i  
- -Use-it for a week's 1 

washing. Ifit;doesrit< 
IsellitselJ,don'tkeepit.) ,

Buchanan, Hamilton AndersoriiCoi of-Niles.• ■ • ■ ■ si' »'«?. - . .' •
>4 Niles, -H am ilton iinderson|C o. .

.-St.. Joseph^Troost.-J^rpthers.-,
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T h e  Chevrolet M otor Com pany  
a n n o u n c e s  T h e  O u tsta n d in g  
Chevrolet of Chevrolet H isto ry ... 
a Six in the price range o f the four!

Spectacular as Che vrolet’s achieve
ments have been in  the past . . . 
notable as its engineering tri
um phs have proved "themselves 
to be— this remarkable n ew  car 
dwarfs; every previous Chevrolet 
accom plishm ent. Not; only does 
it introduce into the low-priced  
•field" an entirely n ew  measure of 
performance, comfort,, beauty and  
style— But it is sold at prices so 
low  asi to alter; every previous 
conception o f motor car value.

T h e  new ' six-cviinder valve-in
head engine developed from  
m ore than a hundred- motors; 
designed especially for this sensa
tional car— stands put as 'an  en
gineering masterpiece. W ith  a 
pow er1 increase o f approximately 
3 2 %  over the previous Chevrolet 
m otor, with sensationally greater 
speed and faster acceleration— ■ 
it offers a type o f' performance

that is' literally astounding . ■* .• 
even to those w ho have been driv
ing cars costing hundreds o f dol
lars m ore. .

Throughout the entire speed range; 
it performs w ith a smoothness and 
quietness o f operation that have  
never before been approached in  
a low-priced automobile. A t the 
slower speeds o f city traffic it idles 
along with w onderful silence and 
ease. O n  boulevards and country'. 
roads: it: responds w ith an eager
ness that is a constant delight. It  
takes the longest and steepest hills 
with an abundant reserve of power

that is a source o f pride to the 
driver. A n d  its econom y o f opera- 
tio n  averages b e tte r  th an  20 
miles to the gallon o f gasoline!

T h is revolutionary performance 
has been achieved as a result of 
the greatest array o f engineering 
advancements that Chevrolet has 
ever announced. A  high com 
pression* non-detonating cylinder 
h ea d . . .  a new  heavier crankshaft, 
statically and dynamically bal
anced . . .  automatic lubrication of 
the entire rocket arm  m echanism  
. . . semi-automatic spark control 
. .  .  hoc-spot m a n ifo ld '.. . gasoline

The R O A D S T E R ....................$525 The Short C A B R I O L E T .  $695
The P H A E T O N ..................$525 lAMDAO."̂ ..........$?25,
T h e  C O A C H .............................s’595 L IG H T  D ELIVER Y CHASSIS . .  $4 0 0

T U r r t I 1 p p  1'A T O N  CHASSIS......................... ’ 5 4 5
T h e .C O T J P E ............... .. ........... 125 T O N  CHASMS W IT H  C A B .4 6 5 0

T h e  S E D A N . . . . . . . . . . . .  $ 6 7 5  S E D A N  DE L IV ER Y , . . . . . . . . . .  $5 9 5

All P ricesf.o . h. Flint, Michigan.
t . . * ___ . . : ;

...... — r ■■■■“  ■■ * ‘  V . . . -
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carburetor, with automatic accel
eration pum p and im proved ven- 
•turi choke . . . fabric camshaft 
gear . . . heavier driving gears . . . 
heavier differential gears . ' .  . im 
proved crankcase breathing sys
tem . . . im proved lubrication . . .  
new 4-wheel brakes that are pow
erful, safe and quiet under all con
ditions— these indicate the im 
portance ox a group of engineering 
advancements that embrace every 
major unit of the entire chassis.

In  appearance, this Outstanding 
Chevrolet is destined to becom e an 
automotive sensation— so smart, 
so stylish and so distinctively 
appointed that it rivals the cost
liest custom creations. T h e  new  
Fisher, bodies are longer, lower 
an d  room ier w ith  adjustable  
driver’s seat in  all closed models 
—and reveal the matchless urhs- 
try .of Fisher designers. W ith  their 
m odish new  colors, their smart 
.dual mouldings and their distinc
tive co’ncave pillars, they achieve a 
degree of original beauty .that has

Y ou are cordially invited to visit 
our showroom  and secure com 
plete and detailed information on  
this sensational n ew  car w hich  
w ill be ready for delivery begin
ning January 1st.

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of Chevror 
let History w ill be displayed in a series 
of advance shotvings in the cities 
listed belozv:'

New York, Nov. 24-29, W aldorf Astoria 
Hotel and Chevrolet Retail Store 

Broadway at 57th.
Detroit> N ov. 24-29 , General Motors Bldg.

'  Auditorium
Washington, D. C., D.ec. 1 -4 ,  The Mayflower

„ Hotel
Chicago/ Dec. 1 - 6, Pure O il Bldg., Wacktir 

Drive <&. Wabash Avenue 
Los Angeles, Dec. 1 - 6, "Ambassador Hotel 

‘Auditorium. * "*
San. Francisco, Dcc.^S,-13, Civic Auditorium  

Larkin Hall
Cincinnati, Dec. 8r 14, Hotel Sinton 

St* Louis, Dec. 8-14, Arcadia Ballroom’ 
35X5 Olive St.

Atlanta, Dec. 18-22, T he Auditorium—Armory 
Dallas, Dec. 1S -22 , Adolphus Hotel 

Junior Ball Room
Portland, Ore., Dec. 18 -22 , Public Auditorium

Russel ?rolet .Sales

Q U A L I T Y

M ichigan"
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